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The Weather 
Cloudy IUId warmer to
day, 'Ill'IIlnr clearer Utls 
af&ernoen. BI,b today, 45; 
low. 23. JUrh Wednesday, 
%8; low, U. 

New Queen and Husbao.d F{y from Africa-

• • IZ'O' ::e 
, ears 

UMr Bill Submitted to House' 

Queen Elizabeth II 
Faces .c,.itical Periud 

World Mourns 
King's Death 

By The Associate~ Press 

Much of the civilized world 
joined Britain WedneSday in 
mourning (or King George VI. 

Men and women o( every color 
and creed paid tribute to the 
modest monarch whose simple de
votion to duty through 15 troubled 
years won him the respect and ad
miration of millions. 

President Truman expressed the 
feelings of many In a message of 
sympathy to the British people. li e 
termed the king " II world I per
sonage who maintained the hlgh
e.,t traditions or thl' EngliSh con
Jl,ltuliona I monal'ch." 

lie asked God's bles~ing on lhe 
new queen, Elizabeth, who was a 
guest of the TJ'umun~ in Washing
ton' only last fall. 

H.ouse Adjourns Early 
On Wllshington's capitol hill, the 

hOuse adjourned early out 01 re
soect to the late sovereign. The 
senate, pnguged in pressing legis
lation, continu('tl in session bu t 
passed a resolution expressing 
"deep sorrow :.lnd sympathy." 
~'Ia gs hung at half starr through

uut Europe and the wide British 
empire and commonwealth. 

PUblic celebrations were ca n
celed in many countries. 
, Severa I 1\:.1 lion~ decreed perIods 
of public mourning. 

Duke to En,I .. ,,,] 

WASHINGTON (IP) The 
house armed services committee 
completed a set of oPerating rules 
for universa l military training 
Wednesday and recommended it 
to congress. but left the starting 
date to future decision. 
Th~ vote of approvul, reported 

a~ 27-7, sends the legislation to the 
house. Rep. ' Carl Vinson (D-Ga.), 
amwd services chairman, plans to 
ha ve the bill ready for a house 
test by Feb. 26. Opponents are 
claiming they can kill it. 

Plan Calla 800,000 
Basica lIy the plan calls for six 

months of military training for at! 
eligible ma\(:s soon after their 18th 
birthdays, followed by seven and 
a half years in the reserves. In fu ll 
operation the program would take 
in some 800,000 boys a year, 

The program could not take 
e ffect until congress by law or the 
president by executive order had 
ended the present draft of youths 
below the age ot 19 or had reduced 
their term of service. After that 
happened the UMT program could 
be started by the president or 
congress, 

No Recruiting or Women 
Mili tary oftleia ls wanted - but 

did not get from the committee -
a provision for up to a year and 
l hall in the regular armed ser
voices after the trainees complete 
the UMT course. 

To insure against any compul
sory training of girls the com
mitt.ee put. in a provision t.hat the 
program is for " males," Other 
:'ules written in by the committee 
include reemployment benefits 
[or t.he yo uths, ext.ension· of the 
social: security act to t.he UMT 
training period, and a provision 
[or training a t bases as close as 
possible to the boys' homes. 

State Tax Official 
He're for Meeting 

George Cosson, head of the state 
prope rty lax diVision, will meet 
tonlght with the five-member 
committee investigating tax con
d itions in Iowa City. 

Cosson is due to arrive here this 
morni ng Lo spend the day in pre
liminary J;cv icw or the Hssessment 
recol'ds in the office of City As
sessor Vic lOr J. Belger. The com
mittee meeting is scheduled Ior 
7:30 ill Belger's office. 

Coon To Be Taught Ways of Wild 
MUSCATiNE (/P) - A ruccooli is going to be L;Jught the ways of 

the wild il t the state game farm ut Boone. 
The an imal was euugh t und domesticatcd last summcr by Elm r 

PaiJl1er of Muscn!inc. f 

Two state conservation oCCicel's, Dan Nichols of Muscatinc couq
ty, and Bilt Basler of Cedar county, learned Puinter had the animrtl 
as " pet and charged him with possessing a ruccoon in closed season. 

Justice of the peace Robert Wilson Wednesday fined Painter $10 
and costs on thc charge. The conservation oCCicels took the animal to 
Boone to start its indoctrination course. 

2 'Kidnappers' 
Return to SU I 

No 
On 

Decision 
No-Cut 

Yet 
Rule 

A final decision on the 
rule i n't eXpected for at least a 

Two SUI studenl$, expclled month , Dean Dewey B. Stu it of 
from school last month lor their the college of liberal arts 

part in the "kidnap" o( anothcr 
student, went back to their stUdies 
here Wednesday. 

The two, Keith E. Winston, AI , 
Griswold, and Duane Nesetri!, 
A4, Cedar Rapids, register'ed lor 
the second semester, after they 
were given pcrmission to reenter 
SUI. 

It is believed thc oUler members 
o[ the "kidnap" party, Richard 
Fiori, and Willi am Sumbel'g, botl1 
of -Ames, will not enroll here this 
semester. 

Although the foul' lost their fuli 
semester credit when they were 
dismissed, the univcrsity said thcy 
could apply for readmission at the 
beginning of the second semester. 

The kidnClp prank took place 
Ule night o[ Jan. 14, when t he 
(ou r, three of-thcm pledges of PI 
Kappa Alpha socli.ll fL'aternity, 
transported J umes Olson, P2 , 
Spcneel·, an active member oC the 
fraternity, :.wO mil s into Illinois 
and left. him puntless on a high
wa.y ncar Murengo, Ill. 

The fl'aternily has been placed 
011 probation until June 1 by the 
executive committee o( the inler
CraleJ'l1ity council and the pledges 
havc been dropped from the fra
tern ity. 

Grand Jury to Summon 
Mental Hospital Escapee 

Wednesday. 
lIe said the collcge ' are now 

working on their budgets and call
not finish tabulating the Christmas 
attendance now. I 

I 

Brannan Ousts 2 I 
Agriculture Officials : 
For 'Inadequacies' 

W ASH~NGTON (IP) - Secretury 
Brannan fired two regional oHi
cials of the agricullure department 
Wednesday (or "administrl1tive 
deficiencies and inadequacies" 
which he rcJnted to losses of gQV~ 
ernment grilin stored in commer
cia I warehouses. 

The ousted officialli are Latham 
White, director, ilnd Harry James 
Solomon, assistunt director, of the 
department's commodity office ut 
Dallas, Tex. 

Dallas is a focal poin I of the 
current investigation of grain 
Shortages. 

While said in Dallas he did no~ 
think the churges justified his or 
Solomon's dismissal. 

Solomon could not be ' reached 
immediately [or comment. 

Brannan announced that White 
and Solomon were taken oU duty 
more Uwn u month ugo pending 
(urther invclfligation, iJnd now 
have been disch[lrged effective 
Friday. 

an 

Allied. Rejection fo Red 
Peace Plan Is Expected 

MUNSAN, K()rea (THURSDAY) 
1/1') The United Nations com
manei today was non-committal 
but was expected to reject a new 
Communist peace plan which ig
nored SoUUl Korea and injected 
Formosa and other explosive 
is..'ues into rinHl settlement of the 
Korean war. 

III a I lied reply would be reudy. 
Any recommendations to govern
meni.s concerned must bo jointly 
agreod lIpon by the Allies and the 
Communist~. 

StaLe oUicers met todi.lY in Pan
munjom on stiU controversial 
puints for prisoner eXChange Dnd 
su pervision of a truce. 

rone· 
King George VI Dies 
Ending 15 Year Reign 

By The oclated Pre 

LONDON (THURSDAY) - The new Qu eu' Elizabeth winged 
homeward today from East Africa to take up her royal dulle left her 
by the sudden death Wednesday of her father, King George VI. 

The royul plane is due in Lon
don at 4:30 p.m. today (10:30 a.m., 
Iowa time). Elizabeth Is accom
panied by her husband the Duke 
of Edinbur;:h, who will pt'Qbably 
be named by her as prince con ort. 

The plane was dolayed on the 
ground at Entebce, Uganda, a 
British Afrlcon colony, by iI 
th understorm. 

Early this morning (Iowa lime), 
thc plane had covered 921 miles 
and was 315 miles west of Khar
toum, the capitat ot Sudan. 

At 25, the young matron mon
arch, mother o[ two children, facerl 
the tusk oC ruling the tar-Ilung 
commonwealth-empire. The mosi 
Ct'i tical British years apparently 
lie in her reign. 

She already is Queen Elizab th 
II , but the coronation ceremony 
lies some lime ahead, a(tcr long 
mourning tor her beloved father. 

Rcirn J'asses d DeaUl 

The reign passed at the moment 
of the king's death. The first lorm
al act of enthronement was an
nounced at midnight Wedllesday 
by the acces~ion council. 

King George VI, whose solid 
virtues bulwurked the faith of h15 
subjeci.s in constitutionlll mon-

Local Man Served King 
An Iowa Cltlal), Ru \l F. Mann, 

owner or Mann's Auto market, IS 
one oC 'he Cew Arneri("a,. who 
"served" 1Un&' Geofre VI. 

In 19n, willie the 1Il.ng W&b in
speetlnr i\Jnerican ..-OOPI In north
ern Ireland, Mann, then a Iieu~
ant, served as dlautrear while the 
ItIIlJ' tooll his rirllt jeep ride. 

Mann Is now vacatlonln,. in n. 
Lauderdale, Fla. His moUler-ln
law. Mrs. Robert Garvin, Oxford, 
Rid Russell often II))Olte of lakinr 
the kina- ror a jeep ride. 

archy, died in his sleep Wednesday 
morning at Sandringham, Norfolk 
county, his bIrthplace and favorite 
country estate. 

Cancel' had ravaged him, but 
London specialists speculated that 
a blood clot on the heart - a 
coronary thrombosis - was the 

will probably be the proclamation 
of a formal period of mourning 
for King George, who ruled for 
15 turbulent years. 

The Idng's body will probably 
lie in sta te all next week in West.
minstllr - the great haU of the 
houses of parliamen t. The funerul 
is not expected until the following 
week. Burial probably wJl1 be at 
Windsor. 

Royal heralds in aold- braided 
medieva l uniform will read out the 
accession counelt's proclamation 
confirming Eli7.abeth in PIer new 
queenshlp outside historic St. 
James palace aud also lit Charing 
Cro s, Tcm pic Bllr. and \.ho royal 

xchange in the heurt of old Lon
don. 

King George's vulet, John Mac
Donald, went to Lhe royul bedroom 
at 7:30 iI.m. with the klng's morn
Ing t.ea. lIe tried to rouse the sov
eriegn. Shocked a t his dlscovery. 
ho hurried out to rouse tho royal 
household. 

Queen Mother Awakened 
A ludy In waiting awakened the 

klng's wlCe - now the Queen 
Mother Elizaboth-and his young
er daughter, Princess Margaret, 
who wa~ vacilliort.ing at Sandrlng
hum. Then the news was tele
phoned to London. 

The king had been in poor healtl1 
for some time. Last S ptomber, 
surgeons removed a C/Ulcerous lett 
tung. Two yell I'll betor', he under
went un op ration to relieve a cir
cula tory ailment in onc leg. 

JIIs face wus haggard and lined 
In reccnt monthft and his condition 
had caused concern to his subjects. 
But his splri t was good. 

In t.he 15 years, King George 
saw Britain lose much of the em
pi re upon ,whIch traclltionally tho 
sun never sets. 1I0 was its ruler 
in the dark days of World War II 
and the tense pcrlod be [ore the 
£Iring began. . 

The Dukl' of WIndsor, shocked 
by his brother's sudden death, 
sails hom New York Thursday for 
the luocrul. 11 is duchess w ill not 
go Ivi th him. 

'rhis i~ the lhird meeting 01 
the group appointed J an. 10 by 
Mayor William J. Holland to i n
ves tigate charges of unlall'l1ess and 
inequa lity in lhe tax assessment 
system here. 

PHOEN1X, ARIZ. (IP) - Winnie 
Ruth Judd, tr unk murd ress who 
has been missing from the Arizona 
st.<\ te hospital for five days, will be 
suopoenaed by the Maricopa grand 
jury when she is recaptured or re
turns to the state institution. 

A spokesman saiq their answcrs 
to department charges of ineffi
ciency were deemed "unsatis[ac
tory" by Brannan. The answers 
were not made publ1c. 

The ncd~ Wedn sday caUcd for 
u high lcvel polit.ical conference 
wilhlIl 90 days all'r an armistice 
is signed to settle all Asian prob
lems related to peace in Korea. 

Ex-Georgia Governor 
May Be OPS Chief , immediate cause of his death at 56. 

He gave his people courage 
when Germun bombs battered this 
Cor t rcss laland. In the days oj BUS
teri ty 8 [ler the war he practiced 
frugality In his own household as 
Britain reeled under the cconomlc 
impact of postwar Indebtedness 
and a war-bnpoverlshed indus
tria l machine. 

Windsor's nbdiclllion · of his 
thronc in 1936 madc his younger 
brother kiltg'. The duk(' is 57. 

Thc DUl'he~s o[ Windsor never 
has been received lJy the royal 
family. The furmer Wallis War
Iield Simpson was a divorccc 
when shc married the duke. 

Th[' clukc' was de~cl'IlJed by his 
~ccrc tary, Anile Sell!(rim , as "tcr
ribly shocked and wl'pl'ised over 
the P!lssing of Ills brother." He last 
saw his brothel' in November. 

Flag-s Lowercd 
Oon. Dwight D. Eisenhower or

dered the Clags oC 1111 12 Allllntic 
Paot oations lowered to haH stD II 
at his headquarters in France. An 
of(icJal said that Elsenhowc had 
sent a porsonal message to both 
the royal Iamliy and Prim!! Mini
stcr Winston Churchill. 

out of 

rl"ad 
olll.v ONE 10c,,1 
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WANT AD I 

, POI QuIck. EcooonUccd I .. wlSt 
J " , 

·AccOl'ding to art: nl Mar
ketlnll R<'R<'A rch Survey. 

The charges were contained In 
a l' port filed last November with 
the city's three taxlog bodies by 
Della A. Grizel, 10Ga l real estate 
uealer. 

Sook Exchange 
Has Record Sales 

The studcnt book exchange con
tinued to do a record volume of 
business Wednesday by selling 
about 900 books for $1,250. 

Exchange workers rcported that 
2,600 books have been turned in 
by SUI stUdents to surpass by 
900 the rocord collection of last 
loll. 

'fhe la rge sale Wednesday in
creased th amount paid for the 
used texts to $ L,500 with two days 
of sa les sti ll to be reported. 

SponsO:'ed by the student coun
cil, tho book exchange is located 
in the basement oC Schaeffer hall 
lind is open from 9 to 12 a .m. and 
Itom 1 to 4:45 p.m. Book sales 
will contlnue through Friday, 

Barkley E!"ters Hospital 
For Possible Surgery 

WASH1NGTON (IP) - Vicc
Pres ident Burkley entered the 
nuval hospital 'wednesduy night 
'or poss ible eye surgery. 

The medical duty ortIc r at the 
hospital in nearby Belhes D, Md., 
suld the 74-year-old Barkley "en
tl" 'Cd the nuvo l hospltal at 5:30 
p,m. ror clI.amination lind possible 
s urgery of on eyo <:ondltion. His 
general health Is excellent." 

SEORETARY TO GET FORTtlNE 
NEW YORK (JP) - A longtime 

secretary, Mfsa 'Dal.y F. Rogers, 
will receive almost half tho ea
!.ate of the late Mias Anpe Morgan, 
flpln,le~ dauahter of banker J. 
Pierpont Morph. Miss Morllln, 
who sP4!nt her lite and much of 
he\' wealth . In ,philanthropy and 
WUI' 1' , licf. died Jlln. 29. 

James Gang, Jr., acting foremnn 
o( the jury, said Wednesday an 
unidentified woman telephoned 
the sheriff's office here a nd said 
Mrs. Judd would be willing to re
tW'n tu the asy lum iC she were al
lowed to lestiCy. 

Mr. Judd, 48. managed her 
flfth escape [rom the hospital last 
Saturday night. There have been 
no tangible clues or her where
abouts. 

The department said the two 
mcn had made inadequate inspec
tions of storage concerns holding 
Governmcnt grain in their area, 
and said they hud been slow to 
Det when firms which evcntually 
showed up short failed to follow 
/iovernment ins tr uctions to load 
grain f or shipmcnt elscwhere. 

There was no of(jeial reaction 
from tho UN. Vice Adm. C. Turner 
JOY accepted the three-point dm ft 
re~ommendations of the Reds [OJ; 

detailed .~ludy and s::tid it did 'lot 
imply concurrence. Then he asked 
for u I eeos:; to scrutinizc the pro
posal. 

(Gen. Matthew D. Ridgway, su
preine Allied commander, was in 
Korea but the purpose of his visit 
was not indicated.) 

There was no indication when 

Parking Problem for Horses, Too 

EVERYTHING BUT THE HAY has been provided for the horses' convenience in one of Iowa. Clb's 
communUy JIIIrklna- lob off Barllnrton .'reet near th'e community buildill&'. The bltchln, p08&s---eom
plete wlUI ,I,n to keep &way horselCA carrlal(CI, were provided for the convenience of Amlsb people 
who travel to Iowa City horse-Ind-buny .lyle. The city proytded the three "hJtchl~ spaces" at Ulelr 
requ~t. 

WASHINGTON /11') - Former 
governor Ellis G. Arnall of Geor
gia was reponed Wednesday to 
have llgreed to take over the OC
fice of Fric Stabilization from 
Michael V. DiSaU . 

DiSaUe is le<lving the hoL spot 
Feb. 15 to seck the Democratic 
senatorial nomination in Ohio. 

Arnall hod been slated for some 
time to succeed DiSalJc as price 
boss. A top mobilization oWcial 
s"id Wednesday he understands 
that President Truman will nom
inate the Geol'gian today. 

Any nppointee must be con
firmed by the senate. Capitol 
sources predicted there would be 
little or no opposi tion to Arnall. 

Arnall, who is 44, resigned the 
Georgia governorship in 1947 at 
the height of a political row with 
Herman Ta lmadge, now governor. 
He open cd a law o((iee in Atla nta 
but remained active in state poli
tics. He has also been writing and 
lecturiog, 

Council To Study 
Reorganization 

Reorga nization of the sludent 
council will be the main topic of 
discussion fo r councll members a t 
l< speciu( meetine in Old Capitol 
tonight. • 

The gl'OUP will study • pro
posed pion lor reapportionment of 
council members on the basis of 
popula tion instead of the present 
setup (of one council scat regard
less oC the numbcr of persons rep
resented. 

The fin ~ 1 date for thc spring 
elections will "Iso be detel'lnilled 
OJ t the meeting. 

TOP BOY SCOUT TOTAL 
NEW YORK (JP) - The Boy 

Scouts of America reached an all
time membership peak last year, 
with 2,942,'1'19 youngsters and 
aduH leaders' enrolled as of Dec. 
31, officials reported Wednesday, 

Only the day before his death 
he had been hunting on Sandrlng
ham's wooded ueres. 

t ' !rs& Woman Ruler In 51 Yean 

ElizubcLh, his eldest daughter, 
became Britajn's iirst wolft<Ul ruler 
since death ended Queen Victoria's 
reign 51 years ago. 

The deatJ\ of King George cut 
shon Eli:ulbcth's prOjected Jive 
months trip around the world 
with the duke to strengthen tlte 
bonds of the commonwealth. 

An omcial of the royal court 
telephoned wltrd of the death to 
the Duke of Edinburgh at the 
roya l lodge io the wild Kenya 
colony highlands of East Africa . 
The d uke broke the sad news to 
his wife. She broke down in sobs, 
then in queenly manner caUed of[ 
the tour and began preparatlons to 
set out for home. 

To Declare Formal Mourninc 
Elizabe~'~ Iirst act us queen 

.. ... 1f. 

. He was a man vJho never want
ed to be klng. His brother, King 
Edward VII, abandoned the throne 
because of love tor an American 
woman. But once he took up his 
royal dutle9 he dedi('ated hJs years 
to serving his people. 

* * * Major Networks to Air 
Churchill Speech Today 

NEW YORK (JP') - British Prime 
Minister Winston Churchill's 
speech today will be carried di
rectly or by recording on all major 
radio networks in this country. 

The speech, presumably on Ule 
death of King George VI, will be 
ca rried "live" on tbe Mutual 
Broadcastlng system and the Co
lumbia Broadcasting system, and 
on their respective New York out
lets, WOR and WCBS, at 3 p.m. 

* * * Princ.e Plays as Usual 
LONDON (IP) - A chubby little prince scrambled over tltl! nur

sery floor Wed nesday, unawure that the death of bil &randlather has 
made him one ,of Britain's richest boys-wi\.h a legacy o[ grave re-
sponsibllity. . 

', Thrcc-yellt-old Prince Chal'les, now heir-apparent to the British 
t hrone, spent the dllY much as usual, playing with 
his sma ll. sis ter Anne in hushed, grief-stricken 
Sa.ndringham house, the Norfolk mansion where 
King George VJ died. 

Court officials could not say whether Charles 
has been lold h is gran(lfather Is dead. The prince 
a.utomatlcallY became the Duke of Cornwall, en
titled to the fuJ1 revenues or the duehy of Corn
wall. Mostly rents, the revenues of the duchy 

, amounted to $280.000 a year just before the World 
War II Ilnd now probably total around $500,000. 

CllAaLES 

Just as soon as Charles is old enough the tutors 
wllI start moving in on him. He will be taught to 
ride a !'Iorse like a cavalryman, shoot 05 strailht 

as the army's best rnorksman. and Lo talkl Prench as easlly-II not 
with such a good accent-as his own tongue. 

He will hQve to absorb more British history tha.n most coUe,e 
proCessors have for gotten. He probably will be seDt at about 18 to sea 
to b~ turned Into a sailor by the navy. He will bave to learn u ~uch 
about the British constitution as a cabinet minister knows, &lid It~ 
the aeography, history and economlCli of the whole of Britain'. IPRwl
ing commonwealth and empire. 
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NOT be accepted by phon!', and mll8t be TYPED OR LEGJBt, Y 
WRlTl'EN and IGNED by a rpsponsible person. 

TilE UNIVERSITY CHORUS 
has openings in qll sections. Au
ditions being held daily in room 
lOS. Music building, First rehear
sn l Is Thursday, Feb. 7. 

WOMEN'S HONORARY BA -
kctbnll club will hold tryouts 
Thursday, Feb. 7, and Tuesday, 
Feb. 12 at 4 p.m. 

TilE UNIVERSITY BAND 
need additional player for the 

cond eroe ter. AudItiOns daily 
In room 15. Music Building. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT GRAD 
club will meet at 5:30 p.m. to
day at Lutheran student house. 
Supper to be sCl'ved and plans for 
second semester activities will be 
made. 

PERsm G RfFLEl\fEN wn,l. 
mcet in armory a t 7:30 p.m. to
day. Combat films and West Point 
drill team film wi 11 be shown, 
Mcmt rs osked to bring a friend. 
Uniforms need not be worn. 

British in Malaya 
Face Chinese PUII~e 
In War Against Reds 

By ROBERT IIEWITT 
SINGAPORE UP) - BI'itain's 

new high commissioner for Ma
litya, Gen. Sir Gerald Templer, 
must solve a ChlOese puz7.le if he 
is to win the jungle wal' against 
Communist t rl'orists, 

Approximately 95 per cent of 
the snipe-Dnd-rup jungle terrorist~ 
are Chine.oe. In this guerrilla war, 
it takes a Chinese to fight a Chi
nese. 

Thill handful of disciplined fan
atical Communists has spread fellr 
for three and a half years O\'er 
Malaya, once known as the "happy 
land." 

Interlude " 

"11m in engineering school ~ 

,by Interlandi Intefpreting the News -
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Will Elizabeth Maintain 
Realm of Predecessors? 

By J , M. ROBERT JR . 
As~ocinted Press N('ws Analyst 

Elizabeth, Que('n of England. 
By that vel'Y pht'use BJ'ltoin's 

new monarch takes over the realm 
in an UUl'a of romanco hardly ~v r 
vou('hs"rt'd to the beginnill)( of a 
I·cign. 

The Queen of Englund will J'ull' 
no one. Instead, she wilI herself 
be ruled by the 
tasks of one of 
the most exact
ing jobs ill thl' 
world. YC't h~r 

ac,\ession to the 
throne muy have 
a very importont 
impoct on the 
state of the rca 1m 
built by her pre
decessors. 

Throughout this 
century Britain 

ROBERTS 

has hod on the throne personalities 
who endeared themselves to the 
people mainly by their steadiness 
- steadiness which was not stod
giness, but which appealed as 
such to many Americans. 

With Derrin&'-Do 
In many ways George VI was a 

hero, but without any ait· of der
ring-do to bring him more than 
sober credit. The shy man took 
the throne because his brothel', the 
member of the family re~lly 
trained for the businc<s, wouldn't 
have it without the American 
woman he loved. 

George wns a stutterer, making 
public appearances only at the ex-

---~ .... '----~ +!---

pense of great effort. He began 
his reign os WUI' clollrls wen) 
gathering over Europe. H~ had to 
provide tt,c figure orounrl which 
a n empll'c coukl rnlly neal' death, 
Rnd h did It In a rnshlon to arouse 
the admiration or the whole wOI·ld .• 

So it is not without nfCection 
(or th" king who is dead that 
B\'i~ain shOllt.~, " Long live the 
Queen." 

Another Elizabeth 
But it was n queen. anothe~ 

Eliz3 beth, 400 years ago, whOse 
rule saw Britain become the head 
of empi re, whose admil'l\ls ' , \Jut 
their names to the m3p all over 
the globe, whosc ca pta ins planted 
her banners at the tour corners 
of the e3rth, 

And it WaS under another queen, 
Vicl.eria, that the empire so built 
was brought to its pcak o( eco-
nomic success. , 

The legend grew. Britain always 
waxes fa t under a Queen. 

* * * Queen Elizabeth Is 
Gay, Sport-Loving, 
Serious in Purpose 

LONDON OP) - Another stroke. 
of fate Wednesday climaxpd the' 
series of dramatic changes which 
have brought Princcss Elizabeth 
from the fringcs of royalty 10 the 
world's most glittering throne. TICKET FOR TIlE ECOND 

university concert - OsSY Re
I rdy, vioUnist-on Wedn~day, 
feb. 13, at 8 p.m. in the Iowa 
Union lounge may be qbtpillecll as 
0110 s:. I ' 

StudeJ1~ pre~eJ}t )d~nl,iricatlon 
tards at ticket desk In Union 
lobby, beginning Monday, Feb. 11, 
9nd receive free tickets for Ihe 
(oneert. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE A rn 
Humanities society will present 
Prof. Philip Taylor, of the SUI 
history department Thursday, 
Fel>. 7 ' 8~ 8 p .m. in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. He will 
speak on "Vision, Enterprise, and 
DiSCiplIne. in Mormon Coloniza-

, 

To ease Templer'" tusk some
what, the British this week named 
Donald Char]('s M:acGillivra,Y as 
deputy high commissioncl' of the 
federation to rleal with Malaya's I 
complex political problems. 

King George VI Was Common Man's Ruler 
Brought up short at the begin

ning of a long roya,l tour Ilpon 
which she embarked as a gav 
princess. she now returns <IS 

Queen Elizabeth II to shoulder the 
burdens of her dead father, 
George VI. 

DOuse tickets may be pur
chased beginning Monday- price, 
$1 .50. 

Faculiy, staff and general pub
lic may purchase reserved scat 
tickets beginning Tuesday, Feb. 
12-price, $1.50. 

,UI YOUNG DEMOCRATS 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Thursday. 
Feb. 7, in room 221A Schaetfer 
hall. Frank Nyc, political editor 
of the Cedar Rapids Gazette will 
ta lk on lown delcga tes to the no-

. tiorlal conventions and predictions 
or 110W they wll1 vote. Everyol1e 
w('koml'. 

AI,L SENIORS GRADUATING 
in ]952 are automatically eli&ible 
for :l Ir e copy of the Hawkeye. 
J[ there Qrc any questions the 
student hou ld check with the 
registr!lt at registration, Stud nt~ 
gra~u3ling in February should 
submit their mailIng address and 
50 cents at The Daily Iowan 1>11 5-
inrss office in East hall. 

ClJEERLEADING TRY 0 U T S 
will be held in Macbride auditor
ium at 4 p.m. today, Monday, and 
Tuesday. Final tryouts will bp 
Thursday, Feb. 14. All interested 
must attend a t least two prac
tice sessions before the final try
outs. 

THE ACIIIEVEMENT TESTS 
in foreign languages will be given 
Friday, Feb. 8, from 4 to 6 p.m. 
For particulars (rooms, etc.) see 
bulletin boards of the foreign 
language departments in i:>chaeffCl' 
hnll. 

ALPHA Pill Ol\IEGA WILL 
hold their fOl'mal activntion cere
monies at 2 p.m. Sunday in th~ 

nate. ~ham\Jpr pf Old Capitol. 
All ledges, activ¥ and fac ulty 
ad vi$crs are asked to be present. 
tf any of the above can't be pre
sent, plca~e nolify thc president. 

'rOE ZOOLOGY EMINAR 
lYilI m£'et at 4:10 p.m. Friday, 
Feb. 8, in room 201 ZB. Prof. 
Emil Witschi will speak on "Ad
renul Hyperplasiu in Lal'val :Frogs 
Treated with Natul'ul ExtJ'Ogens." 

OCCUPATIONAL 'J'UERAI'Y 

Can Watch Elu~lve Re!ls By Th .. Associated Press , 
With someone else to take care King George VI ruled Britain 

of civil affairs, Templer can con- through 15 ye<lrs of transcendent 
centrate on the urgent task oC I chl.mges in the world and in the 
beating down the lusive fJ'ds in BrItIsh commonwealth. 
this impOl'i.ant dollar-ellrning tin A shy, frail mall who preferred 
and rubber country. the simplicity of a hunting lodge 

A constant atmosphere of ten- tv the splendor of royal palaces, 
sion hangs over all _ British he was the common man's king. 
planters in their armor-plated The former Duke of Ycrrk took 
curs, Chinese, Malay and Indian on the weight of the British 
rubber tappers gathering latex on crown when his brother, Edward 
isolated estates, VIII - now the Duke of Windsor 

Everyone agrees the jun;!le 
army - which cnlls itself the 
Malayan races liberation army -
could not have existed long with
out the hair rlf nthCI' ('hi esc. 

The BriUsh c.~timate thHe :'Ire 
20,000 Red _ Ympathi7.cl's amon~ 
the Chinf'se workel'~ of MalaY,1. 
Butlor most oL tl1I' hinc~c ill the 
viII ages nnd on the rubh<>l' e~lates, 
it is <l choice of giving food and 
money to the terrorisl~ or sharing 
the [nte 01 3,000 rivllians ~lnil1 by 
the terrorists since the middle of 
1948. 

J~ain Problems for 'l'C'mpler 
Then' lie the mll l., problems for 

Templel': til's1, t() provide pro
tection and stop the t('l'l'orists' a id ; 
second, to win over the wary and 
dispirited Chine.-e to active co
operation in the anti-Red war. 

- abdicated the throne Dec. 11, 
.936, to marry the American-born, 
twice divorced Mrs. Wallis War
field Simpson. 

He bore it thl'Ough the perilous 
years o[ World War II und the 
economic nnd political crises thot 
lollowed - the shrinking 01 the 
empire nnd financial troubles. al 
bome. 

Jlis ti(](' when he took the throne 
Wits: 

"His Most Excellent Majesty 
GEorge VI, by the grace of God , of 
Great Britain, Ireland und the 
British dominions beyond the 
~eas, king, defender or the faith, 
emperor of Indi a." 

Achievement oC nationhood by 
Indio ,lOci Pakistan aiter the war 
modified the title. The retetence 
tv "emperor of India" 
dropped. 

Loved by Britons 

Pretty, brown - haired and 
poised, ~he has all the high ~piri:s 
of a young girl, but at 25 she now 
must take on the heavy resp~n~i. 
bilities of a fore ign with more thnn 
200 million subjects in 50 lands. 
She is Britain's fint ruling ql1Pcn 
in 51 years-since Victoria. 

E,er since 1936 when the sud· 
den abdication of King Edward 
VIII, her uncre, turned Elizabeth 
[rom just another princess ihlo 
the heiress to the thr~ne, she has 
been school d for the job 01 
queen, Her hordest teacher has 
been Elizaheth her·scH. She elriv~l 
hrrself as rlld her fatl1er. 

Ser ous 
She is no intellectuo I giant, but 

she takes her royal duties seri
ously. She h35 done all thoh has 
been expected of her so far, 'In 
just the WilY nn eng!'r public 
wants her to, with almost split
serond lImlll~. 

Most (If her growing up was 
done in the obscurity of the WAr 
years. When PC'O('C' cnm(', Britons 
di~cov('red they hod a prince;:s 
who was womanly and attractive 
-in a comfortably F.ngl i~h style 
of be:luty. .,IACE GROUP. YMCA, I'RE

sent.~. "Is UMT an Act 01' War'!" 
A panel of proressors, Vernon 
Van Dyke, politic:!1 science; Man
ford H. Kuhn . sociology; nnd 
Wayne Vasey. social work, will 
cvaluate aspects of proposed uni
versal military training progrnm . 
In conference room 2, MemorIal 
Union, Sunday at 8:30 p.m. 

studen ts - Captain Evelyn M. 
Girard of the Women's Medical 
Service corps will speak on careers 
open to occupational therapists in 
the army. This meeting will be 
held on Wednesday, Feb. 13 at 
10 a.m. in room 104 Medical Lab
oratories building, 

Sil' Ch('ng Lock-Tan, Malaya's 
No. 1 Chinese who was knighted 
recently, told colonial Secretary 
Oliver Lyttelton: "The best man 
10 catch the Chinese bandit, Com
munist agent or rebel is the Chi
nese policeman, Chinese spy or 
Chinese so ldier." 

The system of monarchy itself LITTLE DID PRINCESS ELIZABETH (left, front) I·.)allze she would become Queen of the British em
appeared tottering when he took pirc when thts picture was taken in May, 1937. J{ing Goorge VI, just crowned and wearing coroJlation 
the throne, but he quickly won the robes, is shown on a balcol1v of Buckinghom palace with the royal family to receive homage or crowds. 
hearts of Britons. At left is Queen Elizabeth and in the cent'~r is Queen Mother Mary. III Iront of the Queen Mother is 

At once they began to think 
about hCr mania . .;e. Soon alter 
her 21st birthday she married 
Philip Mountbatten, now the Duk1 
of Eidenburgh. The public in
sisted it be a love match, not 00-

litical, and it ha t-een. Phi\i ~ 
was exactly the dashing, hand
some type the British public had 
in mind. 

STlJDENTS REG I ~ T ERE D 
with the Educational. Placement 
office who will be seeking tl!ilch
ing positions durIng the coming 
year are requested to make out 
new schedule cards with the of
fice at earliest convenicnce. 

TIIURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1952 

UNIVERSITY 

UNtVER ITY L1BRARY STACK 
tours for graduate students ancl 
all others who are interested will 
be held Wednesday through Fri
day Feb. 6-8 at .10:30 a.m. and 3:30 
p,m. beginn ing Crom the second 
floor of the li brary. 
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CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are Kheduled 

In the Prr.ldent', office. Old Capitol 

Tbunday. Feb. 7 Saturday, Feb. 9 
2:00 p.m. - The University 8:00 p.m. - Basketball : IllinoiS, 

Club, Partner Bridge and Canasta, here. I 
Iowa Union. 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

8:00 p,m. -Geology Department "Beggars' Opera," Theatre. 
Lecture, Dr. Ben G. Cox on "Clay 9:30 p.m. Post-G~e Party, 
PrOblems," Geol. Lect. Rm. Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities 50- Sunday. Feb. 10 
ciety Lecture, Pro!. Phillip Taylor, 2:30 p.m. _ Iowa Mountaineers, 
Senate O. C. "Guatemala," Macbride Aud. 

Friday, Feb. 8 Monday, Feb. 11 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, 8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Michi.-

"Beggars' Opera ," Theatre gan here. 

B:fO 
8: 5 
8::10 
8 :20 
9:30 

10:011 
10;15 
10 ::10 

10:45 
1\ :00 
JI :1S 
11 :30 
11 :45 
12:00 
12" 
13 :.5 
':00 
.:110 
2 :15 
2:SO 
2:45 
3:00 
3:15 

(For information regarding dates beyond tbis schedule. 
lee reservations In the office of the President, Old Capitol,) 

. WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
MornlnE Cba",,1 
News 
Ule'. Problem. (Classroomi 
Women's News 
Bnker's Doztn 
The Book.hell 
Baker'. Oo7.("fl 

USl." &. Learn ~ E)C)ll?rlna the 
~ewfl 
VJnef-nt Lo~7. Ort'hestrn 
Newt 
Music Album 
ExcW'~on. In sctencf' 
From lb. Edllor'. Dt>sk 
Rbythm Ramble. 
Ne ..... 
Club ilO 
Musical Cbat.o 
Newl 
Ll.ten &: Lenn\- To Build 0 NI'tUon 
Trip Tbrough Swltzcrland 
Muterwork.l Story 
R.1dJo Child Sludy ClUb 
Newl 

3'SO 
. :00 
4:SO 
~:oo 
5:~n 
~:4S 
0:00 
6:00 
6:&:1 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:'0 

10 '00 

~:oo 
Q:OO 
B'30 
7:00 
7:30 
8:011 
8:30 
9:00 

Proudl.v We Hol1 
Iowa Union RadiO Hour 
T.a Time Melodl •• 
Children's Hour 
News 
SporlO Time 
KSUI SIGN ON 
Dinner Hour 
N~ws 
Epl.ode. In Amerleon HI lory 
Music You Want 
Tlm(\ for ""Iantto, 
Bach Mpmorlol Con('~rtl 
Cnmnu. Sbop 
New" Roundup 
S IGN OFF 

KSlt l 8CH£nm.t: 
TburSda.,.. Ftbrl.ry ~. IDA:: 
SIGN ON 
Memorable Music 
Dinner Musl~ 
Music You Want 
Dealer'. Choll!e 
TIm. ror PI.nlbll 
oaoh Memorial COneer'" 
SIGN OFF 

But the Chinese co-operation' 
will not come easy. 

There is deep and bitter resent
ment among the Chinese popula
lion bec,luse they feel they are 
little better than second-class citi-
zens - or no citizens at all -
undel' Britain's policy of "Malaya 
for the Malays." 

Includes 2 Million Chinese 
Malaya's 5.3-million population 

includes 2 million Chinese. Morp. 
than 60 pel' rent of them were 
born in Malaya . Only a handful 
has been granted citizenship. Ma
IE,Ys are permitted to jOin lhe 
British-dominated Malnyan civil 
service. Chinese are barred. 

The government has refused to 
al'm the Chinese "home guards" 1n 
many cases for fear the weapons 
will get into Communist hands. 

Remove th se sore spots, says 
Sir Cheng Lock-Tan, and the Ma
lay Chinese will fee) they have. a 
real stake in Malaya. 

After the long mOI1 ths of con
flict with the jungle Reds, there is 
evidence the British are ready to 
give the Chinese a better deal in 
rturn for active help. They have 
found th at distrust and criticism 
of the Chinese as "fence sittel's" 
has not altered the basic fact that 
the war won't be won without 
Chinesc help. 

Four-fifths of Malaya is jungle. 
Troops patrol the wastes daHy 
without .~eeing a single bandit. 
Most successful raids come on tips 
frOm Chine~c, usually in~pired by 
liberal rcwards. 

"Th e tel'l'orists have to rely on 
Chinc-<e villagers [01' food and 
money," olle British genera l snid. 
"The Chinese know where thl' 
bandits al'c. All we need is to get 
them to tell." 

G.E. WILL INTERVIEW 
A l'epl'esentative of the Genel'al 

Electl'ic company will be on the 
campUs Feb. II to int I'vi w StUl 
dents for theil' business tl'ainil'g' 
coursC'. 

For this porliculllJ' course Gen
era l Electric is not concerned 
Olbout the undergradunte major, 

He was an unassuming, middle- Princess Margaret. 
aged man who stammered but -
conquered that impediment. He the throne, . whole districts of 
liked tinkering and knitting as London were leveled by Hitler's 
well as hunting, polo and tennis. Luftwafe. The king became a min
He was deeply religious and lack
ing in superficial social gifts. He 
had a high sense of duty. He was 
cited for courage under fire as n 
nc.val officer in World War 1. He 
had a commoner Scotch wi [~ <lnd 
two charming daughters. 

"My chief claim to fame," he 
once remarked, "seems to he that 
I am the father of Princess Eliz
abeth," 

He was the sort of sovereign 
the British wanted - not brilliant, 
but an exalted example of all the 
cherished virtues in public and 
private Hfe, 

A Minister 
During the IVaI' which opened 

only three years after he ascended 

ister to his people. He crawled 
over the debris of bomb-shattered 
buildings and comforted the af
flicted. 

As the stresses of independence 
and republicanism swept over the 
world, the king was called upon 
by his councillors to cement the 
bonds of empire. 

,"'irst to U,S, 
The king and queen' fil'st 

visit abroad was to Canada ann 
the United States in 1939. It 
marked the first time that a 
tcigning British monarch had set 
root on United States soil. 

Back in London, King George 
reported formally on his job of 

selling Britain and Canada and 
the United States, saying modest
ly that he and the thc queen had 
"in some sort succeeded." 

After World War II, the royal 
family toured Sou th Africa. 

George VI was. born at York 
Cottage, Sandringham, Dec. 14, 
1895. He was frequently ill In his 
youth. He underwent an opera
tion for a duodenal ulcer which 
cut short his sea career in World 
War I. 

Gorge refel'1'ed to his wife as 
his helpmate. She wns the former 
Lady Elizabeth Bowles-Lyon, 
youngest daughter of the Earl and 
Countess of Strathmore. She was 
always at his side during his great 
tria Is. 

J\fOURNINO LONDONERS OATIfER AT BUGKtN GUAM PALACE afler (he allll~ulIC rnrni of 
dl-ath of their mOD:lrrh, King Georte VI, early We dnesday. Tlte Ilalacc blinds were lira" n liS the 
Ure 1lJllion went Into rodprnin!:" 

the 
ell-

Elizabeth Ancestry. •• 

By The Associated Press 
Queen Elizabeth II of Britain 

i~ a great-great-great-grcat grand
dDughter of George Ill, the sov
ereign in whose reign the Ameri
can colonies separated themselves, 
by rebellion, from the British em
pire in the eighteenth century. 

The line of descent is George 
III to Edw8l'd , his fourth son, to 
Queen Victoria, to Edward VIl , 
to George V, to George VI, father 
of Elizabeth. 

Eliza beth IS the 62d sove1'eign 
of B1'itain since Egbert became 
King of Wessex and England in 
827 A.D. and the 42d since WiI-
Iiam the Conqueror. ( In two cases, 
those of Ethelbuld and Ethelbert 
ill 858 and oC William anel Mary 
il1 ]689, two sovereigns ruled 
join tly.) 

Prlncc and Princess 
Then the people wanted a son 

to secure the succession. Elizabeth 
gave birth to Prince Charles ~ 
year after the wedding. 
~ow, sighed the public, a gfrl 

would ~c ni('e. Within 20 months 
Charlcs had a sister, PrinCe!' 
Anne. 

Elizabeth Culfill d completel' 
the rigid British ideas of how 
roya lty should comport itSeif. :;he 
has consciously molded herself 
il1to n walking example of the 
idea l BI'Hish virtues-gay but 
domesticated, sport- loving but 
never neglecting serious busine!'s, 
vil'IUOUS but not narrow-minded. 

Britons <llso exped their royal 
family to exert II big personal in' 
fluence in helping hold Britain's 
Shrinking cmpire together. 

Elizabeth has accepted thut 
role, too, with intense seriousness 
of ~rpose. 

Try and Stop Me 
"'"'-......... --By BENNETT CERF----

AN EDlTOR of a New York paper asked his precocious 
- d aughter what she wnnled {Ol' hel' seventh bit'thday. "Eithel' 
a bike or a television set," she uru;wcl'cd, Latcr he hcard her 
confidc to her mother, .. [ 
knew he'd nevel' 1 t mc ride 
a bike in city tramc. Thal's 
110w I tl'apped him.': 

• • • 
Bcr~ ners who alii I retni t1 11 

v sUg oC Ilumol' say the Pl' tty 
glds knolV 1111 nbout soldiers of 
tb veI'IOWI occupyln, ~ceJI by 
this tl111~ . The RUiAlan IIOldlcra 
k idnap t h~m, thn Fr('ncll n1nlcG 
cyrs al thelll. tho Am rl eane 
marry thrill - anrl the Brillsh 
llJSh. bQ('l( 10 Bnglanli to (lil'orc;() 
thel\' wives. 

• • • 
YoUng mllchln~8 wero uRefl 

' .. 

for lhr JirRl time In lJ, certaIn midwestern city this year. One c!UIIf1, 
dlsplcORC(1 with election rUlllts, observctl, "Thoso device. lire QXlcU1 
like lh slot-machlncs In LaR Vcgrlll and Reno, You pull down tllt j 
IQver and up orne the lemons," . 

C;;vPI'IIIhI, mao ~¥ DQQIloU Cort, Pl,\fi\lllt4, by XlIII r~ .. llIre. "~. 

" 

l 
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~ (Da il y [o wan P hot.1 by Carl Fodtr) 
TilE COSTUME CREW FOR ".~EGGAR'S OPERA" is shown working in preparation for Friday ni,ht's 
opening I)crformance. Prof. lI1argaret Hall (l-eftl fits a costume for Jerry Silberman. AI, Milwaukee, 
Wis. , \\'ho plays a "cut-throat" in the musical comedy. Fran Umland, G, Hampton, (forecround) puis 
the finishing touche on one of the IIlayer's dresses which she design'ed, while Nancy Burnam, .-\3. 
Medina, N.Y., and Barbara Hammond, A3, Cedar Rapids. work at the sewing machine. 

Crain, Stark Direct , 

Musical Production 
By JIM GOLTZ 

The University theatre's fourth 
contribution to this year's dra
matic season, John Gay's "Beggar's 
Opera," will hold its opening per
formance Friday night at 8:15 in 
the dramatic arts building audi
torium. 

"Beggar's Opera" has had a lit
eral "long-run" of 200 years, It 
began in 1728 by breaking all 

. previous records for the London 
theatre and was revived man,)' 
times during the next century. 
Its " major revival" was at the 
Ly,ric tbeatre in London in 1920. 
Tbis drew audiences for hundreds 
of performances and inspired 
touring companies and amateur 
productions to make the piece 
famili ar to thentre-goers around 
the world. 

ROMANTIC LEADS FOR TilE MUSICAL are Dick Williams. A3, 
Iowa Clly. alld ;\Ia rilYII IIor tman, A<I, Odebolt. Williams, as "Mac
I,.'ath," (''' 1>t~ i l1 of th .. 1: I & h\~aymen, aud Mi.s Horstman, as "Polly 

IIreilchem," daughter of 'lIe taverll-keeper', profess their lOVe fur' e:lch 
other in lIlIe of the Ollera' due ls. 

The first "light .opera" to be 
wl'itten , "Beggar's Opera " made 
daring attacks upon the British 
government or the 1700's in both 
the dialogue and lyrics Hnd was 
u revolt against the dominance oj 
Halian opera. Its satirical power 
was se strong that the famous 
composer Handel was never ubi :; 
t(, wn Ie another opera and the 
Italian opera company was put 
out 01 business completely. 

..R ... 

Amusing Socia l Satire 
BasiC ingt'cdients of the oper

etta's charm arc its amusing pic
ture of highwaymen, pickpockets, 
and trollops treating each other 
with the manners oC ladies and 
gentlemen while cheating and be
lI'aying each otber i1t the first op
portunity. It has remained fresh 
<Jnd gay in its amusing social sa
tire, its clever and humable 
songs, and its melodious music. ]n 
writing the songs, Gay used nearly 
7(1 tunes. 

This is the first time that the 
dramatic arts department and the 
mUsic department have cooperated 
on a musical production to be 
gIven in the theatre for many 
years. The reason for this is that 
ooth departments have heavy 
schedules, but were able to pro
duce the operetta by scheduling j I 
at this particular time of the year. 
"Beggar's Opera" has started suc
cessful careers fer more actors and 
actresses in the many years it has 
been performed than any other 
show in history. 

The production is under the di
I'ection of Harold C. Crain, as
sociate professor of dramatic art, 
with musical direction by Herald 
I. Stark, professor of music. 

PROF. HAROLD CRAIN, 01- in the t~eater and enjoys ap-

Stephen Joseph is cast in the 
role of the "Beggar." a poor man 
who is trying to convince a weal
thy financier that he should fi-

rector of "Beggar's Opera" all- pearlng occasionally ill his own 

I 
nance his opera and take it to 
London. He is on stage throughout )Iears briefly in the opening- productions. 

scene as an inhabitant of the 
town tavern. Prof. Crain bas 
had a greal deal of 'experlence 

t PRiNCESS CAFE 
Student Dinner 1.00 

Cbolce of 

Apple JUice, Grape JUice 

or Homemade soup 

Choice of 

Tenderized Rounci Sioak 

Chopped Sirloin Sleak 

Chick,en tried Steck 

~otk Chops 

Or Rooll Sirloin o[ neef 
POlaloes 

Vegetobl s 
, Salada 

CARN!VAL OF $ DAYS VALUES'! 
Colognes and Perfumes 

by Bour'jois 
3 Colognes in Purse Kit 

$100 plul 
$1.50 Value tax 

, , 3 Cologne Sticks 
$100 plus 

, $1.50 Value tax 

3 Perfumes in Kit 
$100 plus 

$1.50 Value tax 

Each 01 above three kits feature , 
• Evening in Paria 
• Endearing i 
• Mals Qui 
All three in each kit 

W~ 
) 

DRUG STORE 
Sl lINl 1872 l"IIone DO!! 

IOWA CITY 

t.:~aANGING A CURL BEFORE THE 1I11RROR is Peg~ . Vall Pat
ten, A3, New Vlrfinia. Miss Van Patten is cast in the role of "Lucy 
Locklt," daughter of the town jailer and madly in love with ""fac
heath ," the hero of the play. lIel <oSi-ume reflec' !he work of the 
costume staff, who authentically duplicated the clothing \~orn ill the 
18th century. 

PROF. HERALD TA,RK DIRE T the "Senar's Opera" orchestra. in the spirited "Overture" to Ihe 
first act. Left to ris h! are Caryl Warn lev. G. Freeport, 111. ; Ro!'~ Marie Baker, A2. Iowa City; landlnr 
behind ;\lIss Warn ley, Evangelia Thoma , A2, edar Rapids; James Peterson, G, Omaha, ~eb., and 
Lavon Holets, A2 , edar Rapids. 

en to play. This interfered with the dancing Students may obtain reserved 
sequences in the play, so It be- I " The costume staff lor the opera, 

most of the production glVll1g and a lso in love with Macheath. under the direction of PrO f. Mar
stage directions and moving fur- Miss Van Patten appeared as a gnret Hall, has becn busy tryi ng to 

Cli me neccssary to shorten them s ats by presenting theIr 10 card~ 
slightly. ~ at room 8A Schaeffer hall. 

niture. southern beJle in this summcl"s mzke exact duplica tes oC the 
Born in London "Mr. Pt·een's S;1 lon" and has p:u - tiothing worn in the 18th century 

Joseph \~as born . in London, tlcipated in several television period oC the play. Research in 
England. filS m~ther 18 an actress, ~hows und in last year's Panacea costuming any pla~ is a maHer of 
~nd he was tral.ned for the stage 1how. She hHs done radio work lookIng at the records and cos
III Lon~on. }Ie dId theatre .work at I for WSUI and has sung for the tume books of the desir d period. 
the Umverslty of CambrIdge for un iverSity chorus and with Leo Dresses Too Lon, -: 
two years and ar:anged a proo.uc- Cortimiglia's orchestra. The style preJerred in the 18th 
tlon for the EdlOQurgh Festtval 
of Drama last year. He has done Orche Ira Is Part of Play century WDS dresses. caps, and 
broadcasting for the British radio Stan Moody, a graduate student buckled shors for the women, and 

ODDS and ENDS SALE 
During Dollar Days 

network and has played opposite and an experienced dramatician brltche~ and full -sleeved sh irts for 
such noted Engli/ih film personages will b s en in the comedy rol~ 01 ', the men. One of the di rticuIties 
as Eric Portman and Jean Kent "Lock it," the to vn jailer. Moody incurred in costuming "Begga r's 
in several British films. He is at has app ared in "Mary Stuaft" Opera" w~ that the wompn's 127 S. Dubuque 
SUI to work on a Ph .D. degree. and "The Riva ls" and ha, directt'd dresses ot that period WCI'e long, ~~~~~~~~~~!'!"" ____ ~~~~_~~~~~~~~~ 

"Versatility" might be the key- television shows. He \vas seen in - -----
word for Robert Paulus' drama lus t Y 3r's ··Goodbye My F;]ncy" 
experience. Paulus will be seen os .md "The Queen's Husband:' 
Mr. Peachem, the leader of a gang An unusual aspec ot the 0PCI'
of rogucs. He holds a " record" for etta is that the orchestra plays a ~ 
appearing in 14 plays for the U01- fl1 ndu m~n tal a part in its prJdu~
versity theatre nnd has appeared tion as the cost. They are a pmt 
in several television ·shows. His of the play and'will be situated 011 

roles have ranged from playing the right side of thc stag(' dressed 
ihc Minister in "Life With Father" in costumc. The orchestra is com
to Doc Gibbs in "Our Town." lIe po~ed of only 13 mUSicians, some 
was seen as the pompous senator of Ule most talellted stur<ents in 
in "John Loves Mary," as the staid the music department heing c1\os
BritiSh father in "The Wi nslow 
Boy," and has done wOrk in both 
'3hakespcarian tr;lgedics and A1I1-
erican folk OP rus. 

Williallls Plays Uero 
Dick William.' ltondles 

"hero" role of the opera. lIe plays 
"Machcath," the captain of th e· 
l-J ighwnymen. Williams, beside' 
;)l! rliclpating in sevel'al Pal1acet1 
l nd K:amJ.lus Kapers shows and 
this year's production of "Stnge 
Door," is thc continuity gil"ector 
for WSUI. Las t year, ~ was 
chosen as one out of six contest
'Ints, from a l'ield of 850, to sing 
on the "Cavalcade of MusIc," a 
na tional pro~ram . 

Marilyn Horstman will play the 
role of "Polly Peach em," the 
daughter of Mr. Peachem lind ~ 
'laive, young ingenue in love with 
Macheath. Miss Horstman, who 
studied mus ic in New York, sanp 
the role of "Rosalinda" fol' the 
university theatre's prod.uction of 
"Die Fledclmaus" and is doing 

\'alcntinc Cifts 
compacts, /()c{.;('l s, ('(/1 '

rings, (Illd aLI sorts of 
gilts illSf })('rl('(" lor 
lite occasion, (/t 

:~~ ~O:r~/or the university choir ALGE 's J WELRY 
Peggy Van Patten completes tho: I 

·- ~, .. 'ti~ trinmtle as " Lucy Lock- 205 E. Wash llJ;'ton 
it,'! the daughter of the town jailer ' ____________ -=--1 

F or that glowing 
summer-tan look 

G·E SUNLAMP TANS LIKE THE SUN! 
Glv .. you the .. m. unnlnf and 
Vitamin 0 ray. al the sun Its.lf • 
Sw,1I 'or the whol. family. U .. in 
nurs,ry, bedroom, btthrOOIll ••• 
'",Ott anywh.,. • fits .ny orclin.ry 
AC .ocle.t • lit .ur. to look for the 
(3.£ lIIo"o"am. 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS 
. AND EL£CTRIC CO. 

... 

Ke\'{:'r herore SO finc a precision \\'rit-

ing in. tnllnent at such a low price! 

Bctlutiflll i 'cw Parker "21"-b)' 

the makers of the world's most 

wanted pen -is a perfect 

writing companion, Get 

) '011 I'S on free tri al tocl a y. 

$100 DOWN 
$1°0 A WEEK 

If .,.011 Ore not complelely 
soti.sRed 'wilh the neW Park,," 21" 
-.imply r.torn pen to 0' for 
r.lund within 10 day •. 

FOUNTAIN PEN 

NEW Parker "21" 

$ 00 

NAME ENCHtAVED FREE IN 14K GOLD 

• SU'ER-SMooTH' 'OINT-of especially blended 
metals for extra-re iJience and durability. 

• SU'-ON METAL CA'-no twist, no turn, no 
threads (0 wear out. 

• S'ECtAL INK RfGULATOR-assures a steadv. 
no.sldp line .. 

• CONCEALrD FILLER-faster, easic;r • •• cleans 
as it fills. 

• VISIILf INK SUrrL Y 

• USES DRY-WItITlNG SUI'!It-IRllllANT $Urra. 
CHRQME INK (can ,USC Q'!JI ink) 

HEADQUART~RS 
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'Indianola Pastor; Wife To Be 
Religion In Life Speakers 

The Rev. and Mrs. James An
gell, Indianola Pre s b y t e ria n 
church, will be Religion in Lile 
speakers here Feb. 10-15. T ey 
are appearing on campus under 
the auspices of the Westminster 
foundation and the SUI Student 
Christian council. 

Theme of the series wl11 be 
"Three Necessary Decisioll$." 

The kev. Mr. A:ngelli as gradu
ated from SimpSon college, In
dianola, SUI college of 1liw and 
McCormick seminary, Chicago. 
During the war he was a naviga
tor on the USS MoffeU. 

The Rev. Mr. Angell will speak 
at Morlling Watch services at .8 
a.m. Monday through Thursday in 
the Presbyterian church. He will 
be leader of discussions at 4: 10 
p.m. and 9:30 p.m. in the lounge. 

The Rev. Mr. Angell will speak 
at luncheons to be held at 12: 15 
Monday through Thursday Topics 
will be "Choice of a Vocation" on 
Monday through Thursday. Topics 
Tuesday ; "Why a Philosophy of 
Life," Wednesday, and "Choice of 
a Philosophy," Thursday. 

816 Finkbine park, Monday; Mr. 
.and Mrs. Robert Nickless, 124 
Stadium park. Tuesday; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harrold Shiffler, 177 River
side, Wednesday, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Hippchen, 717 Iowa 
ave., on Thursday. 

The series will conclude with 
Holy Communion in the chapel at 
7:45 a.m. Friday. 

lIAROLD BOGEN, 2'7, Island Trees, N.Y., bolds & 1 eU~r from the Veteran's Administration Informln&' 
his wife, Ruth, tbllt be is dead. The letter auneated she flU Ollt enclosed fOnllll to claim bJs $10,000 VA 
life insurance. l\lrs. Boren holds their youDl'est child, Bryan, 2 montbs. Daddy Boren bolds Nancy, 15 
months and Linda, 5. Boren said be had DO idea bo w tire VA mlrM have made Ua mistake. 

At B p.m. there will be discus
sions in the married students' 
homes under the direction of i he 
Rev. Mr. Angell . 

The discussions will be held 
with Mr. and Mrs. Aldon Bebb, 

Waukon Carpenter Admils-Shooting Wile D. M. Auditorium 
Denied by NPA 

,..r 

WAUKON, IA. (JP) - A first 
degree murder information was 
Illed Wednesday against Francis 
Howe, 46-year-old carpenter and 
odd jobs man, in the shotgun slay
ing Tuesday nigbt of his wife, 
Verona Howe, 40. . I 

The ' body or Mrs. Reiw y.ras 
found in bed at the Howe home 
Wednesday morning by night mar
shal Lloyd Godfrey who went to 
investigate after she failed to ap
pear for work at the Waukon 
cafe where she was a cook and 
waitress. 

Couhty Atty. Martin Nolting 
sai\i Howe, who was in the house 
wben the body was found, readily 
admitted ' he ' sl10t his wife in the 
back with a 16 gauge shotgun as 
she Jay abed at about midnight 
Tuesday, He gave no reason for 
his action, Nolting said. • 

DES MOINES (JP) - Word was 
received here Wednesday that the 
National Production authority has 
again declined to release con
trolled materials needed tor thl'! 
proposed :five 'million dollar Vet
erans Memorial auditorium' D s 
Moines, at least during the first 
half of 1952. Members of the Des 
Moines commission conferred with 
NPA authorities in Washington 
Monday. 

An NPA spokesman said no such 
projects had been started in the 
nation so tar this year because 
they do not fall with in the "hard
ship or essential" categories nc· 
cessary to obtain controlled ma
terials. 

FRANC. HOWE, 46, Wa.ukon, was bein, held in 

Howe in 1930 was a patr~(\t at 
the State Mental Health Institl,lte 
a IndePendence, He was comtnii'\ 
ted for inebriacy. . . 

The Howe's only child, county courthouse Jail Wednesday on a charre of rlrs~ derree. mw-
der in connection with tbe shot,uD sla.yinr of hli w,re. Verona married daughter, lives on 

west coast. Howe, 48. The man rave no reason for the tlhoothll'. , , 

Truman Firm ' . 
0n M_cDonald 
Appo~ntment 

WASHINGTON (JP) - President 
Truman was quoted as saying 
Wj!dnesday he would run tbe re
construction finance corporation 
himself if senators continue to 
balk at confirming Harry A. Mc
Donald as RFC head. 

Senator Maybank, who de
scribed the Truman stand to re
porters, said the President was 
~tanding firm on his nomination 
of McDonald. Mr. Truman said he 
was for McDonald "Flrst, last and 
always." 

Maybank led a senate banking 
committee deiegation to the White 
House in a protest against being 
asked to approve McDonald while 
the securities and excbange com
mission McDonald now heads is 
under house investigation. 

W. 'Stuart Symington, who :s 
pressing for the right to retire to 
private life from his present post 
as RFC boss, "will be leaving 
quickly," Maybank told reporters. 
He said Mr. Truman confirmed 
that he would not ask Symington 
to wait out the stalemate which 
has blocked senate action on the 
confirmation of a successor. 

Florida Governor 
Threats Cutting Off 
News to Paper 

TALLAHASSEE, FLA. (JP) -
Qov, Fuller Warren's press sec
retary, repeating his oft-expressed 
claims that tbe Miami Herald has 
lied about the governor, threaten
ed Wednesday to cut the news
paper and its capitol reporter of! 
from further information. 

George Beebe, acting managing 
editor of the Herald, said the pa
per would continue to print a 
truthful report of state govern
ment acti¥ities "regardless of what 
action tbe governor may see fit to 
take." 

Beebe, in a statement, called 
Wednesday's threat "another in a 
long series of attacks" by Warren's 
administration on the preas of 
Florida. 

The press secretary, Loyal Comp
ton, laid down the edict in a let
ter to the editor of the Hera Id 
complaining that columnist John 
Kilgore falsely said Warren "fan
cies himsel1 a capital L sort of 
'Liberal'." 

In Switzerland -

lowbrows, Win:' Bailie 
* * * 

For 'New Windows 

* * * BASLE, Switzerland (JP) ' - would givc new beauty, dignity 
The lowbrows won thelr d\s\?ute and luminosity to the ancient ~a
with the highbrows over a new thedra!. 
set of stained-glass windows fo. 
the Protestant cathedral of Basle. 

But the highbrows are com
plaining that questions of art have 
no business being subjected to a 
democratic vote - and they may 
have the last word yet. 

Decide to Vote 
The arguments raged until, 

finally, the cathedral ~uthorities 
decided that a final decision 
would have to be taken in accor
dance with Swiss democratic tra
ditions: a referendum among the 
Protestant community. 

There was an immediate out
cry among the highbrows, who 
foresaw defeat at thc polls. Art 
cannot be subject to the po1iU~al' 
procedures of democracy, the 
highbrows argued. 

THEY WOULDN'T lei the oldest li censed pilot, 89-year-old la.m·es 
W. Monfee, ny a jet plane: but at lea.qt Ite was permitted to get into 
one Just for the feel. Here h'c examines a. Lookheed T-33 jet trainer 
with test pilot Bob Faulkner at Burbank, Calif. 

The argument started years ago, 
when windows of the 11th cen
tury cathedral started {allin-g out. 
The windows had been put in a 
hundred years before and had 
come to be regarded as master
pieces of Victorian ugliness. 
JI'here was general agreement the 
windows .should be replaced rather 
than repaired and Swiss painter 
Charles Hindenlang was awarded 
first prize in a competition tor the 

"Tbe criterion of approval by 
the masses," onc prominent art 
critic wrote, "reduces it to the de- -;S;;-e-e.k-s-;S;;-e-·n-a-:t:-e-J;-o'b-~:-"'_"""";iiiiiiiiiiiliii!i~_""" 
cadence of Nazi Germany and 
Communist Russia. When has a 

best design for a new set. 
City· WlII Pay 

The city of Basle agreed to PllY 
three-quarters of the 127,000 
francs ($30,000) cost to Install 
Hlndenlang's modernistic scerres 
from the life of Christ and the 
apostles. Tbe remaining quarter of 
the cost was to be provided by the 
Protestant community of Bas~. 

The community's lowbrows im
mediately objected to the contri
bution on the grounds that the 
designs were "too modernistic for 
the ancient cathedral." 

They did not grudge the expen
diture, the lowbrows nid, but 
wanted it devoted to windows of 
more conservative design. 

The highbrows, Including scores 
of Swiss artists and art crllics, 
university art teachers, architects, 
newspapers, political parties and 
the religious authorities them
selves, claimed the new windows 

great artist ever been acclaimed For Ex-Presidents 
at first by any but a minority? The 
sY{llphpnles of Mozart and the WASHINGTON (JP) - Lifetime 
paintings of Manet would have nonvoting membership in the sen
been voted down in a popular ate for all former presidents and 
referendum." vice-president . was proposed 

Modern Desirn Rejected Wednesday by Rep. Franklin D. 
So were the windows of Hin- Roosevelt (D-N. Y.). 

One Day Service on 
All Clean:ng 

2 Hour Service in Emergencies 

20 % Off for Cash and Carry denlang. As expected, the Protes- The son of thc late president 
tant community rejected the de- introduced a bill to make the cx
signs by a 70 per cent majority. executives senators immediately I 

The cathedral authorities now a!ler they end their terms as 114 S. Capitol Phone 8-1171 

are wondering If they could defy )l)l~re~S~id~e~n~t=o~l~' ~v~ic~e~-~p~re~s~id~e~n~t.~=-~~~~~=~~~~~~~~ 

McCormick Cleaners 

the popular vote and still put up ..: ----
the Rindenlang windows in the 
event some philanthropist offers 
to put up the necessary 25 per 
cent of the funds . 

The lowbrows say no, the de
rision of the people is final. The 
hIghbrows say yes, that only the 
funds-not the window5--were 
voted down. 

Meanwhile, however, no philan-
thropist is in sight. ., 

RECORD BUYS FOR $ DAYS 

, , 

University Concert Course POPULAR ' RECORDS 
OSSY REIARDY 

VIOLINIST 

WED~ESDAY, FEBRUARY 13 

IOWA UNION 
-

Student Tlcketa F. OIl ldentUlcatloD 
~ - Re.erTed s.ata SUO 

Stucleat Tlcbta AYCdlable Feb. 11 
NOD-StwieDt ncbta AYCd1able Feb, 12 

ALL TICKETS IOWA UNION LOBBY 

78 RPM' and .'5 RPM ~ Req. Bge 

ONLY 49c 
Lonq PICyin9 CLASSICAL RECORDS 
RegultJr $6, $5.95 NOW $3.00 

Looq Playin9 POPULAR RECORDS 
Regular $3.00 NOW S1.96 

"up t 50 % off' , 

West Music Co. 
a S. Dubuque Dial 3213 

-=..s..--' ...... "-....... --.... - 4 __ " 

TOPCOATS -- OVERCOATS 
2995 3495 

489 

PATTERN SHIRTS Req. 3.95 Value 298-2 for 515 

S PO R T S HI R T S One Lot' All sueJ59_2 for 300 

IALL-WOOL SHIRTS ...... . 112 Off I 
ROBES Values to 19.95-Sl11all sizes only ... . ..... . 1/2 Off 

·lENTIRE GLOVE STOCK ..... .... 112 Off] 
I 

!I 5W EAT E RS AU S;U~V.lue"o 10.00 ... ...... .. ... 6981 

I SCARFS Volu .. W 3.50 .. . . ...... . ............. . ...... 1591 

IWI NTER CAPS ........ .... ... 112 Off I 
shop the 

, 
mens 

'. 

ED. MILTNER lOS E. COLLEGE ROY WINDERS 

new Parker "2f' pen 

• 

It's precision-bUilt 
by the makers of world
famous New Porker "511.1. 

Offers the smart style ••. smart 
'eatures • • • of pens selling at 
twice the price. 

It's the Jow-cost pen that wJ1t never Jel you dOWllI No 
ICI'lltchina! No skipsl No blots! 

I New "21" has the smootll-gliding {)ctanium point ••• 
a patented ink control .•. new fast-action filler. The ink 
supply i. vbible ••• and you get rea I protection spinsl 
leaking. 

Ask your favorite pen dealer now to show you the 
New Parker "21 "-the most popular $5.00 pen. )t's the 
"what's new in school." Lustraloy cap. (boice 0( 
polnis. Colors: blue, green, red, black. Set-pen with 
matehina pencil-SB.7S. You'll do better this lime by 
buyina a New Parker "21"1 

NOTE: PrIces subject to Po Eo 7U. 

And-when It'. time to hint for a g"'
hint for the flne.t of all: New Parle ... "51". 

New Parbr "SI"and "21" Pens "write dry" 
with Supefchromc Ink. No blotlen neededl 
(Thoy also UK IWY other founUlin pen ink.) 

. ' " ..... -... -J' • 

• 



, " 

, I 
~ 

1'1n tired of scratchy,. 
leaky, no good pens. 

.1 , 

\ • 'l' 

'((21" has the exclusiv'e 
I 

plastic ftPli"Glass" sac; 

I'm drooling ... 
lemme see the "21'1 

Then y()U tvdn( ct smuoth, 
depenpahle Parker tt21"! 

(t21" has a hooded point 
for more comfortable un·iting . •. 

Iowa Supply 

l\cvcr before so Cinc a precision wril. 

ing instrument at such a low price! 

Beauliful New Parker "21"- by 

the makers ot the WQt\d's mQ5t 

wantccl pen -is a pe1'fcct 
, 

wri ling companion. Get 

),ours on free lrialtoday. 

, * If you ar. nat tomptelely 
lotisfled with the new Porke," 21" 
-simply return pon to us for 
,efvnd wit~in 10 day •• 

New Parleer "2l" 
J 

$ 00 

NAME ENGRAVED FREE IN ,14K GOLD 

• SUPER.SMOOTH POINT-<lr especially blended 
mctals {or extra-rcsilience and durability. 

• SLlP.ON METAL CAP-nQ t\\'ist, 110 turn , no 
threads to \\'car out. 

• 
• SPECIAL INK REGULATOR-assures a steady, 

no·ski p Ii nc. 

• CONCEALED FILLER -Castel', easier ••• dca.l15 
as it fills. 

• VISIBLE INK SUPPLY 

• USES DRY.WRITING SUPER·BRILLIANT SUrER. 
CHROME INK (call usc QJ!)' ink) 

FOUNTAIN PEN HEADQUARTERS . . 

• 
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. 
· No rubber part in a H21" 

to rot or Ilvear out! 

I 
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Con,fer on Baseball S~lary Dispute 3 'Here 
Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY .Arrest ('1attanally AeeredUe.l 

... 
A ... " lrepnOl Cli 

AT TUE SA EBALL SALARY TALKS W'~dnesday these representatives of the naUonal pastime talked 
w ith John Kieran (ric-bt l consultant for the salary stabilization board, whose fulin,s affect the salar
Ies of all bali players. Kieran Is a former sports writer lor The New York Tlm'es and member of the 
panel of " In formation Please." Left to rl l bt are: B. F. Fiery, American leaKUe representative: Her
man Tlnl ley, a ttorney for the minor lealu'as, and Louis F. Carroll. attorney for the National leac-ue. 

lIIini Here Saturday -

Game 01 the Season 
Baseball Asks 
For Relaxation 
Of Salary Rule * * * 

- Statistics Balanced 

* * * ' 
CHICAGO (IP) - Gu ~ses are 31 fewer th an Illino is in the same 

us {(ood us statlstirs in tI'ylng to number of ga mes. NEW YORK UP) - Baseball 
plck the winner of the Big Ten's The Hawkeyes have a distinct asked the governmen t Wednesday 
bll~kcfl)u ll g:tmc of thl' season be- edge at the free throw line with a to relax its new policy regardin~ 
l\\cen Illinoi~ und Iowa al lowa percentage of .674 compared with playel' salaries and to exempt re-
(' it>, S~turctay l1i~ht, tIlinois' .632. cruitment bonuses tl'om pay ceil-

Officia l conf renee figul'!'s I'C- H JIIinois' two big boys, 8-!l Red ings. 
IC lscd W clne' cl,,:.' rlidn': It'll much Kerr and 6-6 Bob Peterson, work Attorneys for the two major 
Ilwrl.' than wI at eVl'rvuodv sus~ too hard on Iowa's le:1l(ue-Ieoding leagues and the minors appeared 
)1('(':5. Thot · Iii st- placc Illinois ;cor r. 6-6 Chuck Darling, the before John Kieran, one-man pan
(Il-U) ;,nli I'III1 'lC'r- Up Iowa (fi-I) ~amc may be dccicf,d at the foul ~I dOf t:le salary stabilization bO~.~d, 
\~ill ha,,' il ~pirH:-tin;tlinp, C;J1Itest. li:1e. <111 algued In n two-hour h~ar1ng 

I th'· . I" ·I'·t 1 . " Ih :lt changes must be made III the 
" ('It ~IX ~Hlll1e ~ ,II . OW.I.o; At the lTlotnC'nt. n :lrling's fh 'ld j •. , lh . ht ' l'd 

HawlteYl'\ h ve out~col'ed the nr'l1 b 'I" is ullLv 54 top"ed bv (Iecllee utll Ib,utds a tlg I on 
I II " 'I' t·, ~" I 69 'I ..., It (!:)' U t .... • l' U) Pfl~TO u gets. 

Hli . Wlllr. ,m ,I\E!'I ,,/,:C" "Ohio's P ull I Ebert (57) and Latc~L Rullng 'Ullwurkable' 
),01111- tu 6,).6. . matched Uy l'ul'duc'~ ell!'1 Me- L Fe" II t· !' 

1) " "'1' 111 "'1' I t' I ' OUIS . , .. 110, atotney 01 "ell 1\ I ,. ""U., ICl) I. Ie 1- Nultv Put- the biu H IwkeYl' 'Ie " tl N' I hId 
I I, '1 'I " j ' 1 I' .' " "'. ' ,. II'. ~"Oll" leilgue, spellr elle e y N InUl 1 .lIpCIIOr, liH mg t le h'18 connedI'd on 4~ (lilt of 65 1I'C'e I th I. b II ' b 
I • I 54 G . Id . . I C ua~ l"' n men s case Y COl\-
(~I!\1e \\' Itl II , . ,lVel'Dl!e )'h! , 11, 1'0\\'< '01' hl'S "I"'zll'n" 2~ 5 P II' nt , . tIt I' ... 
• . '" ., • L • ~.. .... .. , - • ~ lJ J( llll! II\! utc!' 1'U Ing IS Ull-

{OltIWllcd Wi th .l'VI'I ,th-I'lIlkd per g"lmc O\'I'llge k 11" 1 ' 1 . th ··t 10\ U4~ CLe;. t -. ' \\( .. n) C ilnc VIQ ,1tc ~S C ~PH'I 

'£hc TlIll ev,n s late' bnn, clOll' t * * * "f baseball's J'(,~l'rvc claus(·. 
f ~n l a rcJunr! , tI1Ullnh \,,11 en the Doth J3~1I I"ICl'Y, "llol'lI('Y 1111 
I b' inti ',' I h y J I D (" "t i Ihe Aml'l'Ic.m le~guc, ahd (fet-

h
{ rtaw II uU1'onO Wt. tl°l fl P . ~WiJt' ll 1l~ arnagm e,ml e Y man Tingley, Il'g;1I Npl'esentutivl' 

l " ••• W Y c au I) vel y ree . : . .. 
h t t t t.· .. ·,·· I~·f. \''' ~o3 \. 0 f ilii "G ' 10]' the N:ltlonal assoCllltlon (mm-

s 0 ~ rom 1,"'1 .1"" •. M !>C - ut 0 InOIS ame .) b' I L th' b rt'ntnge. Illi nois' tOOl' nvcragl' is ; o.t's, I oua 1 up c onlls ques-
322 bon. . '. .' H k P I" h D f They urged that bonuses for 

All "!1POt~:lnt Item III conslder- aw SOlS e ense sigrllng plu yers should not be in-
Ing Ilhnols defensive l'~tJng Is el uded in the club budgets slIb-
that. Iowa is t~e league s least JCt' to govel'ntlH)llt controls. 
foullIlg team With 110 personals, Chuck Jarnagin will definitely Kieran, form l' sports columnist 
--. 'T -.---- -' be sidelined (or the Illinoi s game, of the N IV YO;'k Tim~s, snid he 
Evy Wants To Put Trainer Doyle Allsup said W d- WllS sYI!1pathetic with this recoll)-

nesday as the Hawkeyes continued Il)endalton and with other prob-

Hawkeyes on Par to polish up their defense fol' the I('ms pl'esentcd by the diamond 
, crucial Big Ten cont est. spnrL's legal batterr, 

W· h 'I M I Can Onl y Recommend It ron en Jarnagin again missed an ap- " I can only make I'ecommenda-

F orest Evasht!vskl, football's 
head mo n at Iowa, Wednesdnv de
t'lllred his determination to put the 
Hawks back on par with Iowa's 
"lron M n" of 1939, with all due 
consideration for the players' 
grade-point responsibilities. 

Eva.shevski addressed a joi nt 
m2eting of five locnl service clubs 
during a luncheon at the Jefferson 
hate)' 

The man whom Ro'tary Presi
dent Dean AUen W. Dllykin called 
"th\1 new leader of Iowa ity's 
bii1tc~t. in<1l~Slr .. errlplrtulh:td that 
footbnll-plnying students sh ou ld 
moke studies their firs t concern. 

Won'" Beat Rules 
"Wc're not trying to go out and 

beat the r ules ." he pointed out. 
"We want atbletes who come to 
l awn with scholarship as the 
prirne reason." Evashevski took a 
nnn stand' against putting pres
. ure on Iaculty members to gain 
eli gibility for a sports prospect 
with shaky academic standing. 

Evashevski also decried the 
fading spirit of pure competition 
behind the modern game. There is 
definitely "a place in the game for 
some of the symbolic vnlue to re
turn." 

The coach said he intended to 
exploit foo tball talent within the 
stille as much as pOSsible, but still 
retain the emphasis on school
wOI·k. 

Crisler Compliments Brechler 

pointment for X-rays of his tions," he said ::t [terwards, "but I 
bruised wrist, injured in a bnd shall s uggest to the board in 
fall during the last play of the Washington that these matters be 
Butler game Monday night. He has taken into full consideration. I 
been in Newton visiting his feel sure the problems can b e 
mother, who broke several ribs in worked out to the satisfaction of 
a fall recently, and will have the all concerned." 
pictures take:1 ,.Iis morning. Representatives of pro football , 

Allsup said that the w!'ist did basketball, hockey and jai alai. not 
not l'E'f!.I;mble u b reak in any way, immediately effected by the gov
had little swelling and could be crnment's Jan . 17 salary order, 
moved. a lso appeared briefly at th e hear

Coach Bucky O'Connor sa id thai 
In scouting the IlIini against Ohio 
State Saturday night, he was very 
impressed with what he suw. The 
Champaign boys, he said, arc fast , 
good of! the boards, excellent on 
defense. and they shoot well from 
f!lr out. 

He was especially impressed 
wfth J im Bredar, junior play
maker, who is "nearly as good DS 

Don Sunderlage was last year." 
Sunderlagc was an all-American 
in 1951. 

He added that IlIi noi ' two tall 
boys, Bob Peterson (6-8) and Red 
Kerr (6-9), handled themselves 
very well in the post. 

In addition to the defensive 
chores, the Hawkeye~ a lso drilled 
on their fast break Wednesday. 

Hairston, Villemain 
Draw in lO'Rounds 

ing. They all said Lheir particular 
sporls can work within the pre
scribed formula. 

Under this formula, each club 
must fix individual salaries with
in an overall club budget which 
does not exceed : (I) The total 
sa lary payroll of any year be
tween 194.6 and 1950 plus 10 per 
cent, or (2) the total salaries pai.l 
in 1951 without an increase. 
----------

Rost Will Ma rry 

DETROIT (A') - Eugene (Si
III expressing hi~ pleasul'e at Il'llt) 'Hairston of the Bronx and 

being once again associaled with bull-shouldered Robert Villemain 
the Big Ten, EVllshe\'ski passed on of France battled to a draw In a 
a ('"mplimrnt to Town Athletic crowd-p l ea.~ing 10-round mlddle
J1irectOt· Pa lll Brechlcr. He quoted weight scrap Wednesday night. 
F"ilz Cdsler, I rmcr head coach at Hairston started fa st and ap
Michlr,nn, as enclor.-Inl( Evashev- pcarcd on his way to 0 victory . 
. ki'~ mOVe to lolVo with, "Br .rl1- Bul Vi llem,,}n, with a 3%-pOUDd 
I l' IS one ?f the best to come ,~nto edge OV!!r hiS I 603~ -pound foe, 
thIS <:on[clel)(''' fo~ ten .' curl!. roared back with hi~ windmi ll 
. H(' r ~ssrrt('rt hi' t:nth hI tbe slyle and caught thc crowd's fun- Murray Rost, engineering sen iOr' 

sll.lgte wlIlg of!cn~(', but c0l1c:6dl'd ! ry to get the draw. 0'0\Tl Brooklyn, N.Y., whose two-
t~l:tt SOmE' o[ tlte play,~ WIll COI1 - l{alrston never b~cked up UIl- h::lIlded push Shots havp ~hl'eddCtl 
tJOue to I'un oft Ih!! T . Howe~r, ti l Villemaill 1'OC'l<cd him in Ihe F\i~·. 'r 'n nets for the past two 
hr wOllld not commit hlrnselt to u sixth round. Th nth!' crowd YCllr~, Wed nesday took out n mnr
prpcl iction ~f the lI n\\'ks ' chance ' 1 ~ ... ,,(!d :;nO\llul!{ " \f,ve In Francl"." riat,:I' li t·t'nse lit .Tbhnson county 
111 the cpmmg seown. ViJle1l1 '1i n RPlJenrl'd Urcd In the coUt·t house. 

"1 woulrt 1':Jther elo <I. iol) and lute rounds but time and lJ£:uin Th£' othl'r Si$!lIl1ture in the book~ 
t31k ~bout ll lalcl' ... he. derlnted. b~l-e into hh Caster opponent and r('aLi 11:)rril.'t Mo~('~, 20, Trinidad. 

N,elthel' would be dlscl0.e. any churned away. The winner had ' Col. The couple pJan~ to gl't 111:11', 

chole s. COl' the . two rCI~1tllml1g been pr.omis{'d a shot at Champion tier! somcliml' t his wC'ek. 
spqls ~ ttJl to be fJUM on hI staft. Sugar IlllY Hobinson's title by t he 'fhe 22-year-old bnsketbfl ll gutlnl 
He llltroduccc1 llne c03ch Bob Interna tional Boxing ·lub. met Miss Mosl's un II bli nd dott· 
Fl~ra nud ChaW1C1'l> "Dump" ---- nrnlOgell by a fellow cogincel'jn 
El liott, bncktleld coach, who out. :BUTLER LOSES BY 2 studerlt. They wl11 live In low:t 
lined 'heir Iowa backgrounds fO f INl. ... ,'cu·V1.I::i ~A') -'rhe Wis- City unli l Rost graduates. Miss 
the grou p. cons in Badgers, rusty from a 15- Moses wns :I m\l~ l c It ,10. at SUI. 

F lora played footba U here dur- day layoff, weathered a last- min- &tudylng voi ce. 
in~ Iowa's pre- flight days and ute Buller univcr ity rully to As t'ur :I ~ hn ' k ' tba ll 1"1: on , 
Elliott went to high school for I bt-at the Buldogs Wednesday cemC<l, Host SI)l'C\llat~d l":lt mar-
leveral years in MuscaUne. niaht, 62-60. ital lite "may even llnprove it." 

An outstunrltng college serv
ing p splendid profession. 

Fed~ral Tax 
Agents Catch 

bought any time during the week ' B ·t · h' S f L 
of ~t.h~o~1~:;~ell m cards. r I IS pO r 5 , OS e 

The vIQlatlon of any of these 

Dortor of Opl'lm~try degree 
I" thrce Yl'nrs rl'r Rtlirle nt~ 
('ntl 'ritlll with ~ill ty or ' rnOl'e 
s('ml'sll'I' c·, ,·<1 t, ill s)lCt·ltk>rl 
LiLNal /lrts COllrscs. 

Illegal Sales 
misuses will cause a student to K F ' h K· ' 
I 

los . ~is athlt'tic privileges for thl' een an t e ,n9 
I'cmamder of the school yeur :\nd -
will also be put on the permanent 

fiFO ISTltA'rION I~Jo:n, 2 ~ 

Stll(lrnl ~ ilr(' ':: "antccl il,'Mcs
'iOl.;1I I 'c'()~nit i o n hy the 
lJ .,·. I ),'p~ rltnr",l of De rense 
IIllti Sl'II'ctivc SC'rvil·c. 
FX"rllc'nt clinic:!1 ful'i lities. 
Atltlrtil' flll d "e~r(';lti()O;Il uc
Ih' it O~. J)ormlt"I'il's 011 tI\e 
campus. 

rccords or the univel·sity. .-
l"rllnk Havlicek. busi ness mun- LONDON' UP) - Briti sh S\l6ltS cr.lllltl',V. AIIIII"t 

Three men 'hllve been arrested 
here by the (ederol bureau 01 in
ternal revenue for scalping on ltc
Kets for the Iowa-Illinois game 
Sa turday night. 

J~er or athleti cs, suid Wedne3day lo;t a keen fan in the death o r 're_ted him at I'II/.llly lll lri <'!'lck 'I , 
that a "handful" of such yiolutions King George VI, putroo of the g1'ounds. I 
il ~ cjisc;)vel'ed at each big game. football association which co tl'Ol.. 
He added that some misuse, such the natienal game of soccer. 1I10st llrlti.:h portil1~ fixtLI,. 's o 
as scalping on regular tickets, can- The late king was u cpmpetent except f ~otbul1 aSHociution CLIP I 
not ljIe checked without police lawn tennis player and golfer, and tics, were ca 'l l'cl crl Wedn,' cbv 
methotts, and that is where the like hUi fath er, Kin g George V, \\ hen word C;ln1l' of the kin::::s I 
federal agen ts help. He said his was rated one of the best huntinp: death. FooLball lind Rugby Union I 
department will do nil in its power shots in the country. lIe Hlso iY "~ gllmes were called orr in lIW:.lfl!'r- 1 

CIJI('AGO COu .• :G1~ or 
OPTOMETJlY 'I 

Names of the men :md !llaces of 
arrest were not revenletl Wednes~ 
day, 110r was the disposal or theil' 
cases. The federal governm nt has 
jurisdiction in such m aHer. be
caUse of the ledernl tax involved 
in each ticket, which scal 'JC:I's o~
viously would not pay . 

to aip tile., ~gents. ' a fine rider, nnd' was intensely noon, as weil as bo xing :lIld dog 
intcrested in horse racing. races Wednesday night. 

Bobby Feller Sets 
Sights on 3 More 
Records in Majors 

Shone at 'l'e ltnl~ :-----------------... --~~ __ ... -_; 

Offer 15 a Ticket 

MeanWhile, in downto·wn Iowa 
City Wednesday oHers ror tickets 
to the game i'onged from $10 to 
$15 apiece. 

Five agents of the bureau arc 
now working in the l owa City 
a rea, and more. will be added as 
the week progresses. The penalty 
for resale of any ticket without the 
payment oi federal tax may be im
pri sonment, a fine, or both. 

The Iowa athletic department 
and the office of student affairs 
said Wednesday that they ar,;' do
ing everyth ing pOSSible to couoter
act and prevent misuse of tickets 
for the game, in un ~[ort to pre
vent unnecessary overcl'owdin.~ 
of t.he student sections. 

.LIst llIegal Uses 

Tennis, howeve r, was the! game 
at which he shone. He was a left
honder and in 1926 played in thl' 
men's doubles nt the Wimbledon 
championships. 

The dour ' Scot pro, Alt,!x 
(Sandy) Herd. taught the late 

MIAMI BEACH, FLA. (/P) _ king to play golf \~hen a boy. 
Back in the 20-win club where he With the Duke of Wlnd~or as his 
bC'longs,' 33-year-old Bobby Feller partn.er, he played in the 1930 
still hopes to write three more Sunrungdale C.lub Founders Cup. 
records in the book. and the follOWing year he reached 

Most of all, he wants to help the finats of the Marlb?l'ough Cl',lll 
pitch the Cleveland Indians to the tournament at SandWIch. 
pennant they j ust missed last. fa ll. King George was the captain of 
But he has th ree personal goalS: the- Royal and Ancient Gol f Club 

1. A fourth no-hitter. of St. And rews in 1930. 
2. Three hundred major league Owned 2 Horses 

wins. Racing ~Iayed a big part in his 
3. A world series win. life. In the wur years he owned 
"I hope I have four or five more two of Britain's outstanding thol'

years," said Feller Wednesday, re- oughbreds, Sun Chariot. a fast 
laxing in his Beach hotel room filly, and Big Game, a colt. The 
before his ap~arance at a s po.·ts king leasef;! the horses (!'Om the 

The office of student nffairs show. "It all depends on the old National Slud. 
has been requested to tLirn over flipper 'and the competition . For the ordinary man in the 
to federal agents information on " If there's no war. and my arm ~treet, however, it was the king's 
the follOWing misLies of tickets: holds uP. I might h!'ve a chance. interest in other sports -r soccer 

1. An 10 card not used Ly the The four year/> I lost in WOl'ld" cup' finals, crkket matc:hes, nne!' 
r ightful owner. .War II cosr me whatever chance I Rugby Union internati;)Onl ganies 

2. An 10 card which has been had for most of the records." - which always will be remClm-
punched at the lime oi tne pur · A 10urth no-hitter is high on bered. 
chase of an individual spouse tick- the list of objectives of the former Several times a' tense, 100,000 
et if the spouse ticket docs not farm boy from Van Meter. He cl'uwd at the vast Wembley ; tadi
accompan y the ownEr of the ID pitched . his third last July 1 urn had roared out a terrifi c wel
card. (A spouse ticket entitles against Detroit to become the only '" ~;~~ (}eorr!e walked onto 
the spoll ~e of a stuelcnt to .uttend. pitcher w ith three no-hillers in the green turf to shake hands \\ ith 

u '1 NT BLEI 
(f you're looking fo r a tire bargain-you't: better 

go to Wellers. We can't print what we have ill 

mind for you but bg sure to stop in and f nd out. 

-
It's Too Gc~d to Miss! 

FREE - Front~end and alignment check-up 

wiih each tire sale. 

; 

WELLE 
StandC)rd Service 

130 N. Dubuque Dial 2153 
th game it accompanied by the thc lively ball ern . The only other ... " .... ".t soccer players in Ihe 
~ tuclent. The~e tirketg may bC' pitchers ever to do it were Cy --------------------------~ 

Young and Larry Corcoran. No-
bo·ly ever threw four. 

Se~ect Bobby Dodd 
As AII·Siar Coach 

Ameri(a n League Pla ns 
I Recor~ 216 ,Nigtlt Games L. 

CIlICAGO (IP) -'- A record to, 
CHICAGO (/1'1 Conch Rolll' l,t Hd of 216 n ight 'gllmes, more thah 

Lee (Bobby) Dodd at G e!l r~itl ' oll('- lhirc1 of fhe entire 1952 sched-l 
Tech Wcdt1esd~y n):(recd to servo ul , will be plnycd by tM Amcri-
as he:ld ('oorh of the 1952 nil-star ('~ r\ league. . , 
football squat! fCH its "IlIV P' I Tile league scitddulc, listing nil 
game "gailtst the Lu~ Angel " 1 Apl' lI 15' opening 'and Sept. 29 
Rillns ;I t Solditr Fit'I". , ,.' \\'indllp, wn~ annoullced Wedl1cs-

Dodd , 41. old .. "t n:trh 111 fhe I du'y by President Will Harridgc. 
southe stern c'onfcrencl' In 1I11- In nil, 616 games nrc booked, eoc!l 
brolcen s('rvicc, directed Tech', I c)1-'1il pillying lhe 'r'stC:CTlaI'Y 1.54-
Rnmblin ' Wreck to nn unbcaten tift ·slatr. • - . 
SClIson Inst Yl!ur. fl'lte , )i:11'!inecr:; I The nocturn~1 progro m h~S' t9 ' 
won 10 gam03 !lnd ti ed ony cli- I"'ore games 'thnn last ,.Year's total 
maxing their' scason with d ?-7-14 01 197 an.d 12 mor!). thijn ' t6e ·pl'e
w in ave!' Baylor in the Ornnge I vinlJS arc-l ight hi gh of 204 in' 
bowl. • t 950. 

TOM HOWARD 

GIANT: 
HAND CARVED 

ES 
• scoOPS. SENTS • STRAIGHT STEMS 

Ouuty and symmetry in every pipe I larg' s,l.e, 
tion of' $',CI .nd shapes in light 0' da,k fi nish, 
imported b,iar bo",ls. Indi vidually sl llvid .nel 
boxcd for g'ft' C,living ••• p.rf o~ t choice for. 
man" pipe l 

I 

I ' 

, } 

HOW ,MANY TIM S A DAY 

100? 
I - \".J 

." F }O"'RE AN AVERAGE SMOKER 
III RIGHT ANSWER IS OVER 200! 

Yes, 200 times every day 
your nose and throat ore 
exp'osed to irritation ••• 

200 GOOD REASONS WHY 
YOU'RE BEnER OFF SMOKING 

PHILIP MORRIS! 
PROVED definitely milder . . . PROVED 

definitely less iJ;rit:uiog than any other 

leading brand ... PROVED by ou tstanding 

nose and throat specialis ts. 

EXT R A ! ATTENTION ALL COLLEGE STUDENTS 

Every Sunday Evening ov BS 

THE PHILIP MORRIS PLAYHOUSE 
Presents an Outsta nding ollege SI"defl\ 

Featured with Famous / Illllywood Stars 

in the PHILIP MORRIS l il t l'co llegiatl' Cling ompc>lit ion 

CALL P 
FOR 

p 

-
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Gustavus Adolphus Choir To AppeCir Here 
(ity Record 2 Persons Named 

To Rent Board 
'Packinghouse Workers 
Get 6 Cent Increase Moorer 70, SUI Employe, Dies Wednesday 
~HrCAGO (II") - The (;JU OOll- F rank T . Moore. 70, 418 N. Gil-

BIRTH Two persons have been appoi nt- cd packinghouse workers Wednes- bert st., died at Mercy hospitat 
A .~on to Mr. and Mrs . Vern ed to the rowa City rent advisory day announced it had reached an Wednesday (olio wing a hort ill

Sanders, Tipton , Tuesday at Mercy board, bringing to six the numbel' agreement with the Cudahy Pack- ness. 
hospital. or members. ing Co., giving a si x·cent hourly Mr. Moore, an sur employe tor 

DEATHS h The new members arc Mrs. J. wage increase to some 10,001) t e past seven years, was em-
Frank M oore, 71 , 418 N. Cilbert ployed at Oakdale hos,itnl tor 1l: 

st.. Wednesday at Mercy hospita l. Wayne Deegan, 250 NOl th st., :lOd workers in nine plants. yenrs and worked a t Currier hall 
J ames J . O 'Rourke. 519 S . Sum- Harold Weoster. 527 Cl ark ~l. The a~recment was similar to until his death . 

mit st., Wednesd:JY at his home. They wel'e appointed by Tl;.:hc on the lin ion si~n d with Armour He fa rmed near Corning (or 20 
Joseph Phillips. 71, Masonville, Woods. national housing eXI)editer, Illst week. covel' ing un c timated yellrs, Dnd lived in California be-

Wedne,<;day at Universily hospit:lls. on recommenrialion or Cov. WtI - 30.000 workers. rore coming to Iowa City in 1941. 
MARRIAGE LlOENSE liam S. l3eardsley. It JJrovid s rOI' an addi llonal I '. Mr. Moore WllS a m mbcr or 

Frank Ball , 23 , and El sie John- Me tings or the board arc "t I cenls hourly for female workers the Method ist Church. and the 
son, 21, both of Manches ter. 1:15 p.m, Mondays in their offices in a ll but two plants to narrow Iowa City Masonic lodge NO.4. 

Henry W. Osborn, 18. West Lib- or the Iowa State Dank nnd Tru t thc male-female wage differential Surviving arc three children, 
erly, and Loretta Leiter, 18, North building. in th.9se plllnts. the union said. Mildred Moore, Mt. Ayr; Ro coe 

If. Moore, Villisca, and Alvin 
Moore, La CI' 'cen t, CaUl. 

His widow; one stepson, Lewis 
Crouse. Corniog; a stepdaughter, 
Doris Farnsworth, Cedor Rapids ; 
live grandchildren and two sisters 
olso survive. 

Funera l services ore pendln~. 
The body Is at Beckman's where 
friends may call. 

DES MOINES TEACIIER Dl£S 

DE~ MOINES (JP) - Miss Be.~sle 
B. Wil liamson ... 9, a Des Moines 
public school teacher r r 50 y nrs, 
died at a hospital Wednc day af
ter suffering a stroke at bcr home 
Tu dlly night . 

PlaHe. Neb. --- - - - -- ----- -----'----'----...,.....;..,---
I are members of the Gustavus Adotphus college choir. St. Peter, Mlnn .. Which ",ill 
.ppear here nt 8 II.m. unday ht Macbride auditorium under the sponsorship of the Lutheran Student 

. aS800iation. Except (or thc war years, the r hoir ha~ been touring each year since it was found'~d in 
19)10, The' roncerl here SUllday Is a part of t he group's two-week tour through Nebraska. Iowa and JlJl· 
nol •• 

MUITY Rost. 23, Brooklyn, N.Y., 
and Harriet Moses, 20. Trinidad • 
Colo. 

Funeral Services for 
Harold Ickes Held 

~----------------------------~. ... Elect Officers for Air Squadron . 
Ed Johnson, A3, Decorah , has 

been elected sq uad ron commander 
of Ihe SUI air ROTC unit to suc
ceed William Ayers, A4, Lombard, 
Ill. 

City, r:nance officel'; Henry Ulle
rich. A3, Charter Oak. public in
formation , a nd Charles Arndt. A3, 
Des Moines, public relations and 
personnel. 

Fort Madison Hosp:tol 
Fund Drive Hits Goal 

WASIIINGTON lIP) - President 
FORT MADISON (/p) - A cam- Truman. Chief Justice Vinson and 

paign for $350,000 to help finance other notables paid their final re

We're Proud of the Big Things These little Want Ads Do! 
lI ll add ition to the Sacred Iiear! speets Wednesday to H arold L. • House For Bent lel,es. the seU-styled "Old Cur- WAt-.. T AD RATES 
hospital here has gone over the top mudgeon" who served for 13 years • __ ___ • ATTRACTIVE modrrlJ 5 room 
by $25,000, Austin Storms, general as secretary o( the interior. Nenr town $9D 829?e evenln,s 

Others elected were: Bill Jen-

ne!, A3. Wilton Junction, execu- T" S h diS t housC!', 

Lost and Found I MusJc and RadiO 
--~~~=-----~~~~-
LOST- Gnld .Ign .. rlnR with bl.ck onyx ~l\DIO repalrlna JACKSON. ta..l:C 

-~ live office r; Dill Buerkle. A2. ' Ime c e u es e 
Frankfurt, Ill. , opera tions officer; 

chairma n of the drive, said Wed - · Funeral serv ices at All SOU~S. One dav ....... .. 8c per word ' ., . 
tl"sdav Three days ........ 12c per word Helo Wanted 

ba.~. RowaN. Cnll 8. 2438 TOIle' "NO OIM' ----LOST: Whlt~ lI.mutl pnJnm ... Re" rd RADIO Rtpnlr. Plck.up nnd delivery. 
C • • Unitarian church were followed d The Catholic sisterhood which Five da.ys ........ l~c per wor 

t h h . L . II 'd by private buri al in Friends' Meet- Ten da ys ....... 20c per word 
opera es t C osplta WI pl'OVI e ing Hou e cemetery at Sandy One month .... 39c per word 
about $350,000 and another $350,- S ' Md Minimum cha.rge 50c 

Ted Mueller, A3 . Hampton, ad- Fo TI' ket P ocess' g 
julon\.: Jim Sherman, C3, Sioux r c r In 

Concert Ba nd Tour 
o Be March 14-18 

concert band w ill 
oke 11 appearances in celltnll 
nd north ern Iowa during its nn
lIa t tour March 24-28, Director 
. B. Righter sa id Wednesday. 
Concerts will be held in high 
hool auditoriums under the 

ponsOl'ship of the public school 
stems. 

d 
. prang, . 

000 is expected as a gran t un er a Top government officials. mem- CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
rcderal aid hospital building pro- bel's of congl'ess and scores of 0. . t' r... e . h ·.8y Police Department 

ne Inser Ion ......... poC p r mc 
P olice Chief E. J. Ruppert said I gram. lron/(-time friend attended the Five insertions per month, 

Wcdnesday that definite time . church rites where th e Rev. Pal- per Insert ion ........ 88c )Jcr inch 
schedulcs arc now applied to the PROF. TO OONDUCT CLrNIC frey Perkins of King's chapel, Ten insertions pCI' month, 
traffic ticket processing here. 'Prof. Himie Voxman of the SlJr Boston, lauded Ickes' " unrJagging per Insertion.. 80e per inch 

Ruppert emphasized th at the music department wilJ conduct the fidelity to the h ighesl ideals. of 
only change in procedure is the til' t annual sma ll cnsemble clinic democrllcy," 
establishing of seven-day periods at the University of Miami, Coral Pr!'sidcht Truman sat in a front 
following each ·traff ie violation Gables, Fla .. Saturday. pew at the ceremony. Nearby oat 
notice. The clinic is sponsored b)' the Slen. Robert A. Taft of o.hi o. can-

CALL 4191 
Hide Wonted 

Under the new setup, tickels Uni versity of Miami school of didate (or the Republican presi- TRAVELING? Cui ""D1'n ... n",,1 Irlr 
bl'ought in by patrolmen arc filed musi c. dcnt ia l nomination . 'WIth rIder. II Wonl Jl;d "l>V cui oule 
alphabetically. If tite violator -~----- ·Ko.·n .... 'S 01., 1 4191 

, , 
Anrn1mpnt for Rent 

Call 0234. . Woodburn Sound Sen'kc. a-ol51. 

AGGRESSI VE law student. Wnnled n. Our Loans 
law brIt" reprett<!'ntllUvt". Earn SIOIl in 

~30 the (jr~ par t oj next sen1e~ter . F'nr 
Curth('r dC'lon", wrJtt Terr .. nrt" Lnw P",b",h.... rnc .. 829 Mar~.rel Street. Flint. 
~flchlllnn. 

Personal Services I 
-------........ ----'-"--- QurCK LOAN~ 0" Jew~lrl'. cloth I ..... 
"ULLtR Bru he, D~butant .. Co.meU.,. ... ,,11.,.. _te . HOCIC·~ LOAN. lIS Ii 

P hon" 8 1 T.JO. ~ DuDl,."1II" 

WANT ED. Salesn"lnn. one with (unl1tu~ <iQUARE Dan~ Pllrli(" Mutlc. jnllru(" 
rxper!pntt crf.'terred, McN'anH,r,,', tlon!., c-nlUnllt:. Clink D .... !iov~n 1401. 

F·urol1ur. Co. DI.I 411g. 

DISHWASHER .,nd !loor 'erubber tloar1 
Job', n.lch·, Car. Instruction 

WANTED at Once. Competent. ~"l><'rl· TUTORING. Iran,lotlon, 
('n~ed INdy ror gcn~I'AI ortlcc work Fit. ch ~Jl:mr.h. n ll,1 7:t89 

G~rmGn 

Excellent Fo lor;y, Permanent emplo:fltlent BALLROOM dnnr~ tCIWOA M-In~'I~Y:-o-ud':". 
Writ ... Box 17. Dall y townn. Wurlu. 01.,1 94'::;, 

WANTED' A "~Od T~llnbl(" man rc;-;~ 
nl,· <\ .. tom'·,·' "Ilh Ro"lclgh 1>r~duct'l Work Wonted Writ. Rnwlelgh·,. Dept. IAA·6-11· 127, _==~ __ _ 

Pr('t'port. Ill . lon it" cttOk (or Frat.ernlty. BOK GIlO. 

Typinq 

TYPING. 8·2106. 

h,w.J C,t,V. 

WA~Tr.O 
Dlnl 498~ . 

Stuchmt or tumJb 

LO.~N £D on .un .... earn .. , ••. dt. 
OIQnd_, C10l11ltU:. plt-.""'-R f'\.-fA.81.JI! J....oAt 

'0 loa Lt·\ Aurll ... ,.I", 
W.,nt to Buv 

Wi\NTItD ; ttokel ror 11111101 ."m~. DIDt 
~181. 

WA TED 
Members of the 60-picce to I'

II t band are now being selected 

docs not appear within seven day~, 
a card will be sent notifying him 
that a violation is recorded. WSUI to Air Student. Works TWO jlllrl lhrl'(> rool11 rllrnlfiihed n,.,.art- - - -

tnt!)t. Rl'l1sollllble. Dlnl 5117. TVPIl\G. Cldl 3-1383. 
... ("fHl.D C,:ilr ... In m ~ honw. 3:S:l1 

'qm the nearly 200 members ()f Tf the person falls to appeal' 
Ul 's bands. within another seven-day period, 
Two chartered buses will carrv a summons f;'om the police jud~e 

lC! ' band members and a tru$ ! will be delivered to him personul
iii carry the inslruments anr! Iy. The sur:nmons. wlll show th'.'! 

qlalpment rluring the tour, an (t il • . date on whIch he IS .to .appear. 
iiI t ' 1939 I r ' If th~ summons IS Ignored. <l 

.u even sln~e ex('ep or warrant wOl be issucd for the 
\'/~ years dUl'Ing World War II. offender's arrest. 
:\'I dlUerent progr!1m hos bern 

m'I'lItlged for e.aeh of the han.d's Iowa City Soldier 
12 ,concerts, WIth nUlntel's bt'tng 
selected trorn n total of 30 1'001- I Returns from Korea 
positions. Corp. Genc W. St'divec, son of 

Concerts. ;lnd the datcs thi"Y MI'. and Mrs . Wi lliam Seclc:vlc, 
will be played. include MO I'ch 21. 520 E. F ai rchild st., hus arrived in 
M'fil'shalltown nnc\ Iowa F'all~: tfle U.S. after a 17 rnonth lour of 
March 25. elm-ion, lI:ranptotl :1I1d duty in Korea. 

• MM n City; Marth 26, AI"OM, Sedivec. who do('\ccri at San 
Emmetsburg and Spencel': Mal'C"h Francisco Sunday, cxpects to be 
27, Storm Lake and Carroll; tl'ans/erred to Chanule Fi~ld, Ill . 
¥arch 28, n.-11j;Unill Fr<tnklin From lhe1'e I wW·rotu1'll 011 lea c 
junior high .tnd North hi~h ~('hool to Iowa City, possibly early I1('Xt 
ill Des MOjne~. w('ek, his paJ'(,llt~ said. 

" 

ErT A 

A wsur program "Music by 
Iowa Composers," Saturday at 
11 :30 a.m. will featu!' two sclee
tions comp~~cd by graduale s tu
der.ts in the SUI music clepart
m.!'nl. This will be the first lime 
lhat these compOSitions have' been 
p,·,fol'tl1erl ill Iowa City. 

Each tomposit ioll will be played 
by a group 0/ SUI students. In
cluded in th e first group are : 
Mark Kelly, G , CenterVille' , clori
net ; James Pelerson. G, Omaha, 
viol in ; CUI'yl W .. m~ ley, G . FI'ee
)Jort, Il l., violin; IlkhaTcl Vonts, G . 
Quinc)" Ill. , viola ; and L~von 
H olets, A2, Ced'H· Rapids, cello, 

Tbo first selec tion Is a Qultllct P(;I fo rmers fOI' thl' s('cond se-
tor Cl'll'inet oncl S t rin/fs, ill fbUI' ted ion [Ire: Durothy White, G, 
IMvC'lj1C'nL~. (lOl1'1po.od l:irY' Samuel Spl' ir':ffieJrI'd Mo., flll~?; Frank 
Scott , Indi al1ap~lis. '1'h second is Mal~ivskl, ,10WIl CIty, oboe; 
enti tled . "Four Pieces for Wood - Glenn l~nllmgartn('r, G. Euclid, 0. .. 
wlllrls." by William !'1;on('y. AI~ clnrinct: Palll An(lerson. A4. Mt. 
huqu('1'(llI!', N.M. ' Uui on, born, nne! Hob!'rt Tynrla ll , 

IlcIOl''', WQdr! nll i n. Stoney's , G, low:! City, bnssoon . 
comp()~i tion , "Preldt\e for String The progl·Om. ~pollsor rl by the 
01 ~hesll' u." was I:)y~d by tllC Iowa City eh a!>lel' of lhe Dough
Nation I Yo(, t h ()l'di~t1'll 011 a tel's ot t+tc AI11t'I'ic, n ReVOlution, 
n3ti::llwicte bl'oad~a~\ by the CO" ' will be rlil'el't('(1 h.I' MIS. Paul B. 
lumbin Rt'o~dcnsting system. Shuw. I 

ANDERSO t. 

___ -...1.'--...,....-
TIIREE r()olll ..... n)):utmrni. Coli 3fi24. - TItF:~J~ ,and l!t.·lwrnl l)pfuA:. m(ln~ 

\!rnDhlml. N(lt:lfY r'ublJc. "bry V. WANT£D _ ClIrt' tlr ,VOUtl': children In 

,Local replCBe~tati ve for 

fast selling farm fcrliPzer. 

Highly end 0 r s d by 
leading lcwo formers. 

Big pcty b p~1 or fu1\ 

time. 

t\PAHTMENT 101" rent. Df3) 3891. -I 3mn'!, r~1I TO Iw'I'il SI.Jlt' BAlik. OWl 26'0 illY hOI~I~. O .... Io.''i , PhUH( 83237. 
Ilf 2327. 

ron RENT - Or.!lIt.lvww Court' nc" 
three "umn .I,>:lIlIllPnt"l, fHld l},dh. 

Slove. rrfrIQ(\ralot', lnul1dl'Y pr,vlleges.. 
P'holH.' 3221 , 

POR RENT: PurnlshC'd :rOSlrtmf'nt, Arlult 
<'Illv. 'li2 tJflliticl p,,:d. 624 S, Clintoll 

Sireet. Dial 362Q. 

SMA L L (t1rnJRht"d npL. ror o,;tudt'nt ('ouplC' 
or Ilraduatr J'ldy. Phone OO'!t bl'lw ... ·t·1l 

7 A.M.·S P.M. 

TIIR F.E-roolll, ni('('ly rurnl~lli'd 
I11dl1. bnlh . (or rt'lIl. l,:u'J"w 
(.'JoM .. ·l~. CIt."iItL :U;3 .. . 

·fj IREF. ronm flu ni~' llt'd 4IrmntJl(lnt. pd· 
\!nt£' l)~llh . Rtlitlenl mUll u.ld Wife. ;U21'. 

,tXTltA nll't' flu'lllsht'ct ~,pllrt.llt!nl t()' 
Quirt ~ouJJlr. VUIIU., vahl . $1:0. I'h~Il. 

0472. ---- ~ 
SMALL npartmrllt. UJal 63H~. 

'l'ypil1/! Scrvice 

Theses, Dissertations, 
Plays, Reports. Etc. 

Kathryn McCalliard 
413 rowa Avenue 8-2228 

FOR SALE 
-40 Plymouth 2 door 
50 Buick 2 door Dynartow 
51 Chevrolet 2 door 
49 Cht'vrulet 2 d~lot 
16 Chcvrol.t 1 duor 
H llulek 4 door 
49 MNC'ury 2 door 

NALL I\IO'roRS INC, 
216 E. Burlington 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Royal Portables 
• Corona Portables 
• Remington Portables 
• Underwood Portables 

5 year guarantee 

1::asy Paymel1tQ 

Bring yOU! typewmer 
to a typewriter 

specialist for ..-epair 

Wikel Typewriter 
Company 

23 E. Washington Phone 8-1051 

Rooms for Rent 
rURNJfilll .... n ,11I(t1. ' I-nurn tnr IH'lHll1at~ 

wom:ln . Coli Mr!loo. I\hntln. 8 .. 15B2. 

.v ANTEO linby 11Iltn,' , Mr 
8·199,1 

~1\sceJlaneolW! ~-or t;rtle 

JtOH r".n-' nouhl .. ";om fnr .... tlI(~cnt m('-;;: I STOVE. rill •• 1" AI.,,,,, ... ,,t -I,,· 1I'lttk 
219 ChtllTh I Phon(" 7 .. 60 3U'-' SJ..~. Pho~e ~-OIU:\ . • 

t'()I\If'~ORTAllr-l'E rOOnl ~ lH';; UJ'Ilv(\J' ,It\', tAROF. o.~k dt~k . t vpcwrltt'r drawl I 
(')1' 111:IIl' :-lucttmt. RI.'nsonllbll', Call 4'187 p~~"I,'~1il8~f.;~'j~·' hh·.~l CUI Mr.uJ ... l\1I1t'lIt 

IIONEY TO LOAN 011 )'our fulur •. l.earn 
to run 8 lInotr~ -.dud rn"ko )'our tUl\.\J ' 

l'hol1c 1I!'Wrl!. Ibwn l1oy/5vaperQ "IU hrln fl· 
lW • )'o).1r ltatnlogj 17 wt(':ktl apl'lnl 
In H I'IIt 1I ~ Ion at n t~ .... rbTlI.lry • • Tr .. 

LANGE rUlnlshed rOQfil ('~r\\'cnlenl to m~nduu~ d('mand luI' opf'rntor&. W011lf'n 
C"amIHi .. R(",,~onttblc. oLI 2-134 . students welcome. ~'or IDOl'C JnCorrnnt\on 

_ In qut.r-e nt thi, ofUt,. or "rit£l Nt'wt;"p'lPcr 
A'M'HACTIVt l'OOm fill' r('nt fw ", omeut'l ~u~rt .!..n~u~UI. ]~~I ~I I Y 
• N ,,-'a r t~l~rH.~t.~~t1 ;i8:i':_ _ _ [NCOME tAX a}~tJlIcr.o. 26aC. 

DC/VDLE ",,:1 .'.;.dullbl. room. Very ol~. !.ONCI.Y! HAY; ... 7.lheal't.:-w;r;- I1r 
!fl n.DI U 2~2 .. ~ ~ D~ Oal~ I hu bdnd. Frt-e Infnrl1111 l on. I,lncoln 

NEWLY d~c"rntcd .IIICle. Inne"pllng. Club. Box 18'11, Llneol ... N<'l.1r. • 
mnll. 2~S ~~b~QuP. 8-2370. Automotive 

A'M'HJ\CTrVE t'()t)1U (or man. Srml~ 
prllJj~tc bath Slid r1ho ne. NtHr Ultl\'er .. 

sll\.' HO!lpitnl nnd C:lIf1PUS. Phollt" 2264 . 

TWO ill,clt"". $12 (',Ich. Men. r lose. Dlnl 
4· J. 

ROOMS for boy •. Market MO l1or. li S E. 
:'\fntkct. 

USED 8uto porto. Corolvllle ~.lv.8' 
Com"",,),. Dln l 11821 

IV ANTJiO; Old ('nro lor Junk. Bub 
Goody', AUlD Portl. Dial 6· 17Sl. 

Autos for Sale -- Used 

lJDUBLE room (or "wn. Olnl 2656 or 1941 HUDSON "sl,," 'Iulor like new . 
2327. Clean In ler lor. lIuve new cnr. !\Iu.1 
___ ~-- ---- ... 11 . Call 2848. 
FOR RENT-Doubl. room lor .tudenl 

men. 219 Church .1. 19 6 NASH cdun. £ ... lIonl condltlon 
- ~ ------ $32S. 80786. 

nOOM~ Cor Ipen. Bedroom and sturty. 
Dlnl 0361. 

ATTRACTiVE hili! double roorn f or male 
,Iud."t. Phon. 8·3l79. 

ROOMS. Men. Photic 8·0394. 

SINGul room. Mon. Close In. Phone 
7B~5. 

HOOM fot girl. ClOSe Ih. 2573. . , 
DIU yo u drow a chilly I"oom? Why not 

look at 3lG S. Johnlioll where your 
corn fort is gunrontef'd. Single or double 
Cur Hum. Kitchen (nduded. Phone 8-19.i8 . 

P.OOM~ for incn. Close In. 125 N. Cllnlon 
.... hunt· 8 1877. 

for foot comfort 
ror new shoe look . . 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenup 

S hoe Repairing and Supplies 

LET US REPATR YOUR SHOE~ 

Experienced 

Write at once 

Duncan Sales 
Company 
Creston. Iowa 

B·U5INESS TRAINING 

is the ' 

FOUNDATION 

OF SUCCESS 

Ncw Class!)!, Now Forming! 

Complete courses or Indlvldua1 

subjects , 
• # 

BOTH 

Day and Evching Classes 

low" City' 
Commercial College 

Washington at DlIbuque Str(!cts 

Phone 7644 

ROO:\IS ocrou from Chemf"try BUtld 
Ina:-

HOOMS wah lm:ltd in priva te home for 
OO)'s. On bu ~ line . Owl 6203. 

lGNITION 
CAHB URETORS 

GENERATORS STAP.TE~ 

BRIGGS & ~TRJI.TTON M01'o.R~ 

PYBAMn; SERVICm 

TELLER WANTED 
IM1J1EDIATELY 

/01' 
PART TIllIE WORK 

220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

LAFF·A·DA Y 
IOWA 'STATE BANK 

'and TRUST C.JO. 

"Now. <lOIl'l 

PhOIll? 31-25 

1 "; " (, 

REMEMBER!·· 

out of 

SUI Students Read Only 

ONE Local, Paper _ 

. The Daily , Iowan''''' 

If YOll wan t lo buy, sell, trade, 
or find ~hy mcrrha nd e or 
s~rvices tIl th~ l,Jlilvers!.ly 
Marke'&, Use Daily Iowan 
WANT ADS .' . , tht! qulGkest, 
most economical pI are in toWn 
for you to reaeJ, ALL \he stu
dents with yOUt message! 

\ 

For Q1lIck lCeoDoIWcal aesuta 
cAL~ ~19:' . TOdayJ 

, 
• Ae4IOI'dJD, to • HeeDt MarkiUq Ii",areh Sane, 
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Myster.y 
Massacre 

W}\SHlNGTON (.11') - A 
\\ caring a while mask thal coy
c,·ed his enUre hend told congress 
Wedncsday that one wild nIght 
in 1939 he sm .... lhe Russians mur
der 200 Polish officers. 

The man in the. [~aSk - he 
seemed even morc mysterious be
cnuse ,he c uld s)X!ak only in Po
lish - appe!1red before a sPecial 
house subcommittee. it il; inves
tigating reports that thousands or 
Polish officers were massacred in 
the Katyn lorest ncar Smolensk, 
Russia. 

The man's identity v.'ll hidden, 
Chairman Madden (D·lnd.) saId, 
b cause he still has relatives be~ 
hind Ute Iron Curtain, " 

Tens of UlcUn, 
Tlu'ough an interpreter, the wft

ncss told the committec he was 
hidlng in a tree, alonll with two 
other Poles who had escaped !rom 
a Russian prison camp. Suddenly 

' floodlights werc turned Oil, illum
inating the scene only 100 yards 
away. 

While they looked 011 In. horro~: 
he said, thcy S!1 W 200 men bound 
lind gagged with sawdust. 

Some were bhot, the masked 
man SOlid; olhers, too weak to 
resist, were kicked - live - into 
a vasl open grave. 

"They ehcked themselves," he 
said through the interpreter. 

Was he sure there were 200?, 
Counted 201 Men 

"Thcrc were 200," he said, "be
cause we counted them," 

He said the Russians brought 
th~ PUlibh ofticcrs up two at a 
timc to bc bound, gagg d and 
either shot or kicked Into th~ pit. 

lial'ely, it ever, has a witness 
npp :U'ed before a conates ional 
ccmmlttee nnd lold, publicly, so 
lillie al>oul himself. Maddcn S,aid 
the rommlltcc members had ex
amined him prIvately und were 
convinccd his, story is true. 

Lmt.ed AI John Doe 
£lut, for the rccord , he wlU go 

down merely as John Doc, nis 
(jge: 44. His former OC(;up~tion: 
larmer. But most of his back
bround, lind all of his prescnt, re
mained u secret. His only address: 
the U.S.A. 

Whcn he rinished three sccuri:y 
officers jumped up nnd lert WIUl 
him. , 

No crues were given on how he 
sot here. 

After Madden had tbankllu Jllm 
(or hili te' imtHlY, th(l Il:) ' imJhe 
fn .. sk said: 

"I C:1llle h re so 1 cO).lld lell my 
story so American people cah 
know what kind of people arc In 
Hussia." 

Francis Cutler 
Is Candidate 
For Governor 

DES MOINES (IP) - Francis G. 
Cu~l r of Doone, an elderly trav
cling representatIve ot a church 
I>rolherhc>od, Wednesduy swltched 
hi D JUocruUc cundidaey Cor COII

~r 'ES to one lor govetnor. 
He saId II broom will b~ his 

sy mbol and that j1is theme will be 
to "sweep Iuwa free pf crime." • 

In 1932 Culler won the Demo
erotic nomination ror lleutenant 
governor. Hi ' plstform thcn was 
to "sweep the statehouse clean." 
Latcr, however, he withdr.ew. The 
I'lec!cd Democratic administration 
then ga\'c him a job in the state
hOll~e custodian's office, 

Cutler will oppose Mayor IIcr
~chel C. ,Loveless 01 Ottumwa for 
the Democratic nomination for 

Off·cers 

, 
• , MASKED WITNE S BREAICS DOWN while teUing a specia l bouse 
coJllfllittee Wednesday about the massacre of Polish officers in 
Kaiyn forest, near molensk, Rus ia, in World War II. The witness, 
a IIt~)' Polish soldier who now lives In this coun'ry, I~stilied tha.t 
he wUllcssed the slaughter. 

Pair Proves Marriage Is Rocky Road 
OMAIIA (A'I - The marl'iage of t'Ocks for the second time VIed-

23-year-old Lconard Lec ond his ncsday. 
42-year -old bride was on the The Lt'eE lIplit up at n wcddi nll 

Funeral Services Set 
ForoJames O'Rourke 

, ' . 
FUJ1Cral sel'vie s for James J . 

O'Rourk ... , 62, who died Wednes 
day at hJs home at 519 S. Summit 
st., will be bcld Salul'day in Chey
elillct Wyo. He died following a 
longil\ness. 

Mr. U'Rourke had livpd in 10,,"<1 
City for two years, making his 
hOlDe with his daughter, Mrs. E;d 
S!lCl'idan. . 

He had work('d for 34 Y J l'S US 
.. f"'nr jl"'1"- O""'i ") t r n I ' .. ., 'tY": 'H, Pu .. 
cifie ,railroad near Cheyenne, 

lIe ", was u l!t~JIUJt~l UJ. ""'" .. ~dJght" 
of Columbus. E:1~les , V lerans of 
FOI ign W~ l'~ , AmerirRn T ('!finn 
~lld was a vcteran of World Wttr 
1. 

H e j, slIrvi " pd h,v three dau gh
ters, Mrs. Ed Sheridan, MI s. 
t:horJes Heuunr unl. bolh of 10Wil 
City. and Mrs. Clyde Driscoll, 
Chcwcnnc. 

,--,--IF ---I 

ACADEMY AWARD 
"nar d ..• Wf' wouhl "ott' 

MICHAEL REDGRAVE 
lit] T i\CT(}I( 01' Tltl! \£ ,\It 

Whal kind 01 
man wes he? 

How co~ud 
he look on 

and say 
nothing --

SHE 
IS 

HIS 
WIFE! 

I'ecepticn only hours aiter their 
marriage Jan. 19, in Council 
Bluffs but were luter reconciled . 

Wedncsday Mrs. Lee said she 
hud Illed ,w assau I t und battery 
complaint againsl her husband, 
accusing him of choking, kicking 
and bcati llg her with u belt after 
an argumcnt over finances. She 
al~o has obI ai ned D restraining 
order und has filed a petition for 
divol'(: ~. 

She saicl hel' husband left with 
a lJ W car she had purrhnsed with 
her OWl) moncy at the lime of thc 
wectdin". 

Mrs. Lcp Muid the a rgument dc
velopC'c1 "ftCI she had written u 
chcl'k to puy ~()me cutTent bills 
for he\' hu~b,llld's mother afld ~is
tel, thell .to ld him she would give 
no me 1". 1'1\\' 1'([ the ("'re of hi, 
relatives. 

_3d~'i(') ! 
SOCK BY SHOCK! 
It's Boldly Told! 
Sooner or Laler 
You Must See It! 
"I have a wife and 
two kids -- a thing 
like this could ruin z....oqo;"" ..... 

I" me, 

goveMlor.1\ is expected thaI Lcs- 8'''·''--tet' Gillette, Fostoria fanner and . 'TIll 
unsuccesslul Democrat1c nominee _ VERSION" 
tOl' governor In 1950, will makc it 
a thrcc-man race. .tlrring 

"I :Iln disgusted with the pres~ MIC~AEL REDGRAVE 
" J. Arlhu, Rink OI •• ol,.'lon Pres.nt.Uon 

ent il'end of politics throu&hout . STARTS NEXT WEEK - ")1) I' J)
l.t\'J'B worU.D NP,WS 

r 'OI ,Off t'A rtTOON 
TillS ,~ AM E ttt(' .... 

Biggest Cop- Plan Reconstruction of 'o~~ " ~,~!!~ 'w~~u!~~" ~t. ~.~,!' 
pcrpetuated COl' future generations with hCI' son Rostoe Gardner 
when a little red brick church, ncar Morbe, l' Clalls .thnt she aI
long ngo abandoned by its congrc'- tl'nded church functions there as 
galion, demolished anti I'cmovt!d a youhg woman although she IVas 
(rulll the lnlldscape Is rCcostruct. of u different dl'llomlnullol1. 

Was 'Not Disturbed' 
In Squab~le 

I, DE' MOINES riP) /\ .h l!'Y In 
district coult Wcdnl"d'l~' fou nd 
Eddic COPPOI;l n'lt gtliltv of "e1i<
turbin\l th pt'ac,-" oJ D " 1\1 '\inps' 
largest politem<Jn. 

Co ppolJ wa tr ied nn ;1'1 aJl Ill' J I 
fro m his muuidpnl C;1 11r1 cOll vic
lion of disturbin/! t 'l(, I)"~ ('~ alld 
quiet by usC' of loud ;ll~d plof:llIC 
I anglingC'. 

ThC' innocC'lIt \'erdi ( nUl lifics 
the $25 !jnl' nss<', sed 1>)1 Mun;l'ipal 
Jurl~e lInrl',V Gnmrl 3 ;;~iIl St CilP
pola la>t Scptember. 

Coppola wns arrested M nv 16 
by P"tl'olm'n Jamc~ P. Thom j),'ol1, 
for mer Roosevelt high school D th
lete who wei~hs 2,iO pounds .lod is 
6 [cd, 4 in(']1!'s tall, following a 
-;q unbl>l(' OVll' u traffic tickt'(. 

TholTlps,m lcsli tiud tha t COPP<1ia 
rufuse,1 tu muv() his CadJll aulo 
fl:om a resll'iclt'd parking ZOIl('. 1](' 

"nill he is,ued Coppola a ticket rOI 
h<lving no Inspection seal on his 
car, llnd said Coppola H~worc su 
loud tit me .vou could hcar It a half 
block ilWOl).' 

Coppula denlcd lhat hc abused 
the offiecr and charged that 
fhomp;on dl't,gguJ hun by the 
neck across th e slreet to call the 
patlOl wagon. 

I 

ed IlS the Ilew sludent chapel (II Tom Down in 1941 
SUl. 

G!.!orgc L. Homer, sup rint n
deni o[ plonning and costt'uction 
at SUI said lho chuJ' h Lo be re
produced in the student chapel 
wns the SI. John's Melhodist Epis
copal c~urch of Gnlham lownship 
il1. Johl1~on county, also knuwn os 
the "Old Zimmerman Church." 

It stOQ~ ncar the county high
way between Newpol·t and Mot's." 
approximately I']' miles w t ot 
Morsc. Newport is about 5 mileN 
northeast of Iowa Clly on high
way 261. 

Named Danforlh ' UbalJcl 
'fo be ' known a~ the Dunfo)'th 

chapel, lhe bulldiJ{g lias been 
muue possIble by iwo ' gins of 
$5,000 cuch from the U;lnrorth 
!ounqutioll anel MI'. alld Mrs. 
William II. Danforth uf SL LouiS. 

Additioll:!1 financing \vill come 
from gifts rol' this purpose Which 
have been acclIJnulated ollcr the 
years by the UI]ivcrSity . 

Site of till; chapel will be lhe 
east bank of the Iown river south 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

, MI·S. Clul'ence Kisel' of Iowa 
City rcmembcl's altending Sunday 
school therc as a lillie girl. The 
congregation stop]J~d holding 
sCI'VJces in the church sometime 
artel' \010 lllld Ihe bllildillg stood 
empty for ulmos! 30 years before 
i t wos 101'l1 down ill 11141. 

BenuliM in its simplicity, Iho 
little chu\'ch fil'st camc tb the at
t(>I1Llol1 of un\vcl'~ity plan{ling or
ficials through (he cHorts ot 
Crunt Wuod, former 'professor ot 
fine arls a t the unive\'slty and 
1'('lIo'\\Ine(l l()wu Ol'U~t. " 

In the cady 1~30's Wo~d and 
others envi~iOlled incorporating 
tHe d sign of the little ch'u.t.ch inlo 
the hew ' tlrt cenler thcn being 
built by lIle university. 

Piulut'es and detailed drawings 
mode at thot time by Wood and 
HOflll'L' arc being u~Qd as guides 
ih IJrcpm'ing plans for tbe 'studen\ 
e11·lIpe!. . . 

Thc ' new ~tl' ucturc wll l· be 311 
fect long by 26 (cet wide, accord
ing 10 Horner, exactly ' the same 
dimensions as the ol'iginal SI. 
John's church. 

Group To Discuss 
Farmer's Politics 
At Farm Meeting 

Jt the board 01 the American be John Foster Dullcs, pecial 

Only u fcw long-time residents 
in the urca now rccall the details 
of the little church which was 
buill in 1874 for the benefit of 
the Oerman ministry and the Ger
man people in the area. It served 
the conlll'cgation ncar Morse for 

Designed to serve as a place 
for student meditation, the c~aper, 
will be nondenominational and no 
attempt to hold formal worship 
services is contemplated, in ac
corda nee with the wishes of the 
donors. 

Flinn DUl'eau federa t ion, and representativc of Prcsidcnt Tl'u
John A. Baker, legislative secre- man with the r"nk of ambassador, 
lury of Ihe National Farmers He will speak Saturday night. nca~'ly 30 years. 
um on. ----------------------------~~p-----------~-----------

Prt'siding !1t the panel will be 

DES MOINES !lP) _ Itepresell- WHILe I' Wi lcox, senior speci~ list, 
talivt's of the Form Bureau and agriculture, of Ith!.! Legislative 
the National Farmers union will Reference service of th o. Library 
lisCll ~S "T he Farmel' in Politlc~" of Congrel's. W. W. Waym1ck, 

' It 11 sympo~illm panel ~e~sion dul'- formcr editol' oC tht' Des Muines 
ing the Nnlionnl Farm Institute Reglste!' ilnd Tribune und form er 
here Feb. 15-16, m "",])1' I' of the Atomic Energy 

The farm leaders to be fealured commission has also becn in vited 
on th{' pam'[ will be IL. E. SlUSh- I to pat·ticipate. 
cr, jJl'esicl£'nt of thc Mh.souri Farm One of the maior speakers at 
Bureau federation and a member thc annual two-day institute will 

2 Request 
. Hits 

' The 

bOlDEN 

STRAND I ROYAL WEbOING . "\};O "~TA\It.; Ends JA N ), l'OW"LI~ 

Tonite . Plus Thrilling Co-Hil -- "DIAL 1119" . 

mI~I~lrm 
STARTS FRIDAY! 

ALI. 0\'l11 TOW" p~o[lle lie aWOKe ... 

\I h(,JI a child is lu~t. 

And grcatly as lhc searchers ncco Llll' 
I1I'WS IXlp"r lo find out :til th~' d(.'lllil ~, 
lhe n' bl of tiS ill our S\l~pellse IICCU Lhe 
lIc\\spaper ('ven more, 

l11i ~~. So you read the , n('wsp~ pl'r ('very 

da.~ . l~ndso doC's \ 1'1') bod} €'lSI'. 

SllIllJty l> ceal1~ e\('1 )'1,o0) rt,tlds lhe ' 

l1('wsl'apl'J' ('\'('1), eltl). 

So \\'11\ au\'crLi 'ouly to fractions of the state and thc nation," Culler I h 
said in making the chang!! In his Capito T eatre 
C,lndidacy at the Secretary of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~;;;;;~ State's oWee. He added: ----, --- --

"I feci that if there I.ii loing to 
be no more competition In the 
Democratic party for governor, 
lhis is the time tor me to enter 

Wh<'nl],(' lu~ 1 is [ound, Jl0 mailer how 
WI' fil'sl h('ill' tht' l1ews, w("sn:ltch lip 111(' 

papl' r 10 gl'l the wliolC' warming ...,101')'. 

'We've !(ut In " rl'ad all abOtlt it." 

E\'(~ry u;IY - in mildN mC<lMtrc'. pCI'~ 
haps - 1l,('1'C' are m:tll)' .~tories Ihal aJfl'cl 

til{' P 'ople? . . 

Radio and TV tlro~ralliS l ' 'lH.:1.t LlnJ)' 'I'.oc- .-, 
/lOllS ol (111)'bouy ', JIlal'~l't .... ~J1ort falls, 
hOmelllll~crs , ~ius, or whlltl'vrr. ATld 
th ey can't all li. tcl\ til tlw rfl1ht lin ... . 

the contcst." 
Cutler IdentHied himsell as eX

ecutive 'dIrector of the United 
Church Brotherhooa ' of America, 
0/ Boone. He said he travels for 
the organization. Cutler did Dot 
disclose his age. I 

Scveral weeks ago he obtained 
nomination papers trom the Secre
tary . Df State as a eandlclate for 
he Democratic nomlllatioo for 

congt'C.'>s In the sh'~h district. The 
ouly candidate now for that post 
i~ thc incumbent, James I. Dolli
vt'r, Fort Dodge Hepubllcan. 

Iowa Citian Graduated 
From Naval Air School 

Howard J . Olney, air appren
tice, . USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmet E. Olney, 1IS3 N, Dod,e It.. 
has graduated !rom the naval avl
alien sb'uctural mechanic school 
at the U.S. Navul Air Training 
cepll~r, Memphis, Tenn. 

Olney, n fOl'mer student at City 
high, entered il}e 'nav • In M~' I 
1951. He received rIlctUit tral • 
nt the U.S. Naval Training ee CT, ' -\ 
~nD~~~li~ _ : ____ ~ _______________ ~+~ ______ ~ _________ ~ _____ ~~_~ ___ ~~~ 

. . .. ~ ... .,. 

('VI 1')·()1I(.' or liS . Somo pit'ocs or ncws al'(' 
lold 1I0wlll'r(' {'bt'. Otlh'rs nrt;: ne\ cr lold 
ill filII {'\c( 'pl ill Ih(' m'Wspal' 1'. 

rOil 1I('\'er know whco y01\ gel lip in 

tb e' lI1urllin~ what \Jle I1l'\VSpal't'l' wilt 
brill:.\ YOli. Onc dny's big ))('\\'S mal' emile 
fn1ll1 \Vashillglun ... anothl'r's from Ihe 

lIS('t1 ("I r 101 dOWIl til!' block. 

Y(lIl (Jill)' J.dIUW that ('very ua)' there 
"viII be lhill gs ),ou reall)' cun 'l afforo to 

Magazlnos Il'at:h 0,11 fmclion' or a. 
ll1al'~ct. For e:\ch olle apllcD Is to ~Olne 
people - 1I0t 10 olhl'r~. 

The Newspaper Is crf':1t d (t' sh eveI)' 
du)' to b(' read by rvrrybod{f , 

Ollly lit ncwspllp I' is fll'~t will. the 
most news. , . firs t witll tho most peopl" 
... first willt tlte most nuv('l'tisc;:sJ-

' " "t The newsp'per is always first wi,h th. mosl/ 

This mcssale prepared by UuJlEAV OF ADVEU1'ISINO, 

American ewspaper rubllshers AS8O(:iaUim 
and pubU¥hed in Ute Inl>erellu of Culler under,landlng o~ lie \Spa.flero by 

prl 




